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On July 4 1776 the bell of freedom rang out across this nation
calling men and women to the cause of liberty and lustice for all To
doy we are the proud custodians of that Liberty Bell os well as guard
ions of that noble cause For the founding fathers have ueathed a
precious heritage of democracy to us to be passed in turn to succeeding

generations Let s keep freedom ringing Amer,cai
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Art schÑrsi ir
The Woman's Club of Ñiles

proudly anususcen theIr onu-ant, -

Connie Mueller of 7541 Monroe
st,, Nues, to be the recipient of
the 10th District, IJ°.%V.C., Art
Scholarship Award to Alierton
Park. Judging the entrants svas
Mrs. Robert Ricketcs, 10th DIst-
rict Ffrst Vice-President and
scholarship fund chau-toas, sud
lier committee.

This scholarship award entitles
Miss Mueller, who 'tu be a senior
at Maine East In September, to a
week of Art School, startles July
15 at Ailorton. The Robert Aller- -
ton 1-loase .ls a University of Ill-
louis conference center is Mon-.
ticello, Ill. Since its founding len portunity vo hf-h school boys
1948 by the IllinoIs Federation of and pints to participate je studies
fiomen's Clubs, this group has of the arts under the guidance of
provIded and supported the up- foremost professors and artist' -

- WITH
$75 PURCHASE

- 'Balled-in-earth"
12 NURSERY STOCKç

00% Gr©9et

- GARDEN CENTER
FLOWERS. GIFTS

7025 W. Dempster
- PIlLES

966-1200

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
OPEN 7 DAYS A WE

Members of tIte Uncolas stand at attention for of the 1973 NUes Youth Cotigress Girl's SofthalltIto pledge to the flag durldg tite opruing ceremony Marathon,

The 1973 GIrl's Softball Mura- urday sorsing, flic girls front ove many tltaoks co all thetitos Is over and it's difulrult to Sir George's Inn otChicogo drop coaches, umpires, Yopth Cop-pot iuto stords the feelings - 00e pod by. to present their donation misnfoeeu's ad other yoiusteerngets looking at thene girls put- of more thun 6OO and to play who worked in the copcessiohog forth their best efforts un- softball with our girls, also, scan-1 on4 oit the opeaker's plat-selfishly to raise fends for a tin--lug the course oftiteMara- forto, Needlens to np', p, deeplyssarthwhtle canso, By tite ouf of tirso weekend, many raffles were appreciate the uppeas-agce of our
iteid fur giftcrtlficafgs aod nier- posy guests, pid especiplly not
citesdine douted front locahmer- to be forgope5 ore tite pny
chants, as well as u grand price local houmous estakIluhmenis
of a power- lawn mower from wIts so generously donated food
fVW, Crainger, Donuts from Amy mugey and oilier percfiodiue
Joy were donated for the gIrls to de Marathog including 7-Up,
who played, as veli as arange Florczak's, Booby's. Also Isp's,
drink from McDooaido andpizzas Tasty l'pp, Boy Bloc gd Cryai
from Lou Mainati's, Ralo or who donated goodies for any girl
suis,, 1ko girls played, Ofrourse, wits kit a. tome run. Uablicity
there sveru few spectators during wan helter thon ever titis yeur,
the inclement su-aliter, but anyone and despite ve colti us Sutun-day,
who caine nutro w-atcItandperbaps douatinos totaled over 13,000.
make q donation saw a game witb After all eopnnses are paid,
sourosvarying frost a differenco a dontiou uf over 12,500 shoold
of lust one run to fifty roes at be made to Muscular Dystrophy,times. Wi,,, t, at ,,- ,t,_ and ike tIDes Youth Copminslnn

tltnks ecli and every perone
and organization who tOado this
pnssthle, and apologizes for any-
sou nut indlviduoily listed ahuse.
Tids wan the liest Marothun vn
date, and despite Ike tremendous
amount of svurk involyed, most
of the peuple who participated
enjoyed every minute of lt and
are lonkleg furivard to next year,

-

I-onor sIudent.

tite weekend, . most of the girls
couldn't talk anymore, bot they
kept un cheering Just tito same,
hoping for the crowd to turn ont
and dunate that last dollar toward
Muscular Dystrophy,

Tite Marathon game began at
4:30 p,m. un Fridap, June 22,
ojtb opening ceremonies at S p.m.
After the posting of tite colors hy
Giri Scout Truop 241, l-111es Yautit
Comntlssionex- Jito Prccio intro-
doted Mayar Nicholas B, Blase,
Trustees Keith 'eck and Ralpit
Bast, Park District Commis-
siOoer Valter Beusse, Morton
Grove Mayor Jules Bude, Glen- ---------------,
view Mayor Edward Fatten, Mad- jcjas defeatud tite Colqu 'hy aelaine Sable of Muscular Dyut- score nf 490 tu 496.tropity, Christopher and Billy we couldn't kegio tu titank cv-Fair, two Muscular Dystrophy erynne Individually wbo portici-patients, and tite NIles Yautlt paled in this MaraoItoo, hut special
Commissioners. Also present at thaiths go tu Donna llas'ars, Marythe ceremunius were Robo the sjn Massari, KurtRedit and RuoliClown and the WBBM-FM disc Mockouoski olio organized tite
lockeys oko played o few iaotiegs entire event, as well as to titeof sufthalt against the girls fol- girls (oho played, W, certainty
losving tbeceromonies, Early Sat- -

Nues student named Io Presidents listNancy L. Malevski, daughter 1972-73 arademic yoar.
nf hIc. and kirs. Edivis Majewsiti, A 1970 graduate ut 1411es Wust 1,575 students un the
6937 Jonquil terr., Nues, lias hoen iigk school, Miss klajewski was qua'' honor roll alMen-
earned to the President's List at une of 133 smdent named to tue tana Stute University was Ralenn
North Central college inrorogni- list by Dr. Aria L, Sthiuing pros- weiss, daughter uf Mr, and 4rs.

Ralph Weiss, 6120 Elm Ip,, Mor-tIno ofhnrschulastic aohiuvot,ient Ideo? uf the College..
tos Grove,th Sflt(, t-!O Of 'ho

SWEET BING

CHERRIES

3 $100
CANTALOUPE

3 'FOR

LARGE SIZE

20 LB.
BAG

BORDEN'S

MILK.
2%

SILCIALTY l( -(

FULLY COOKED

SHANKTender and deIlcioBs PORTION
- - from cern.fed

porkrs, BUTT PORTION
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SPUMANTE
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.99
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IMPORTED
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At a specIal ortos ponet5eg i»fo;po lte gitizene about the

. NG. ffehJefs ..

.pa - -o! ao-
oosyeed t .7 p,m, Jene 29, goRliefuttug 4s1toty d gvt;
it-)tirit span attesdgd . by U Odi nr n electo» to fielt1Ocgfcp1l,
duty pepobero of gIte hp adectde und sople ts uoggs_t
follOuiig 9CiO0S weyp-apthudz-. lsitoge,
ed In 051555W '.ecO5liItl9» - ) 3teJoç9J9u9tpjzdege-

ghts, the gSghetOcOJlect.iYe$t9t uy gugobJinhed gppreoewtprye
pahtieg and che gjgkts go secure spe.*en9 go rejitare py ap ali
a socitteP goptratt E.epulptl»g commuiadty 0sgentpatJolts fo ppe
iVagos, hours apd opteg e73ls nept ngd snpJuiau iiv.e onions
sd copditlnnw ol pnspoypguit, . postIles,
!) Tito. locpl union sollt flIlitate 4) The tsefahgshtp toas tm-glteg

a petlilutI fr005 lite emptoyees 9utlmp-tzed 9 fgtQcStton of Wog.
ii Ike blogeos i2goyePigol2spart- spupogat pfrlteti»p nod ltaskIlt
niesl seehljgeneecIl9»toy9ecget ioirtitsIlc» utyuy tI-op YU1Ze
ballot, oupegytoed tip the Ititsotn lt io stitet- sgléct Imblic plaubs
Departtfletlt of L.uttog,- Seshlog to pyd agoujtd Ie ytItege,
cet-tffitettop as s maogtIy gea We s1-gyasgly OiOc9pr9geflegf,
yresettfattYe mdlii rtglft P gqs cells o 91e ytlpspgtogusvpgtmetr
iectiyely b#ggap sdepreg toto . ylIlepe Igosteo esd aped the
a contract with tite vIllape, YIltope Osp-it meetiogu to yptce

2) LOaflots Jisyn Jipen suthog-. thør opinIons, 4ny gttinen, gell-
iced tu be developed to ftiggleg gloss gruf, ng commwtity as'-

ffi mete« SocIpton geq9ig45g Cdtlltional in.,

Act
informati 'n

The hOles Tuwjfnlflp Oosgii pl
Auditors ligo gelesue s» Impuro
lost piece ofiploepsciupconcegp-
ing taspsyers who. hsve rpoctpd
Ike age of 65 heIst-p Jas, 1, l97,
regocdiitg the -ljomespad 4cl,

The Board Illclic8geS those lsy-
01g filed tuo lute er imp psIl -
for the geai esIste Ing
may still sppetr at Ihn llame
sinad GRIte (ti the Coimpy Pi4lil

lIS Qurto st,, sod apply now,
Residnts must bripg copies ut
the proper pupers; Obst Is1 wsr-
raply deed or -pporpttee puliqy,
niedicitre card Slid 90t resi e5-,
tale tas bill,

A dedtigtion wIll he psde Iliep
so lite -secnpd loistalluiept of the
tan hill tor 1972,-

For further uniogmstloS, plions
053-9110, ttteTuwnOltIp Mminln..
trotiun Office,

bg

Cl1tst t'Eb1lr$
Morton Grove American l,og-'

loo Aooiliary Upitft34 4meo1gen
15m Chairp Mrs, Hswtcdltsr,
sten hou dviued severul lecitI
schools parIlcipoptI hi Ihn itsoeni
Essay Contest, GOLDEN ßRAINShe says wieners pe ipat be-
Ing alnnngced pw, chie to thn
10cl thut many schools wish la
prennent tIte e-ardo pt Iheig corn-.
rn0000meol enegclsØn,

The pstriut4c event whs spelt
lo eighth graders; sull titis nyepo
found these whiners being select,
nd at St, Martha's, Ing pItee,
Thomas Swocic, 5737 Cleveapd,
gold rnetst; secopti, Tom- Geld,
ing, 5031 Capolino, silver mettI:
and Cheryl Mettllu, 94t Mitro
mora, hrupz8 metal.

Jerusalem Lt4kerap Schenl
winooru Were: Marcis lscic,0901
Crois, guidi and Amenda Grosse,.
8634 Schont, silver,

Mrs. Karsten e- line çsp,
mlBee jiidgnf the papy ttozepo
nf entries received, Three pl
those neiectod hune now henp
forioardud On to 7th Dist. fog
Judging.

The Seventh District is corn-
posed of a doze0 Legion 4am-harles situated st tIte noptitshorn uf and tIte sub.urban area Those winners willthen proceed o;t to Conk Countycumpetftj00

Thjn
yeaglycongps1 ashettyntmpPoople to tell theirveguupu0 Atm-,

ericesism slows in'ésspy loren.

on Dean'sLst-
'Carol L, Baum, junior- p Arg-.

uslatta coliege, ugk Island, iIncluded un the De«s Plieor-Usttot the Sprjeg0gy55 Bappus a daught el Mr, an4 titI-s.Joseph J. Baum, 7428 Emerson,
Mutton Grove,

.

-

formatIon leasi euntari iinen
-toctl preoidepo Iluhert tÇgegeg at
9ti7-7108 og Jff stsffrepu-esen-.
fptiyg ti4ieheet .uns st 856-1019,

We, now es we were Wnre,
tpo meet
end negutiute t mIlIten 01-10e-
ment tu litio mtioglniiare iltspole,

GENOA
SALAMI OR
PEPPERONI V1

STIRNSERVE
Ç(* Oz,

PKG,

g hwtldJe ggaffjg golvu'oJ, security,' and ittlieg tiggalls tIurlqg their
tioly 11.15 ltI'azy "Vegas" lisce
weekend, The groop lstt'eiityown
it) Oip losenship for ghejg ittuny
titlictiotto, -

Ifrezy Daze -will be Itntpgpons.
si.ed 5t pin-ce of gJt.e yeurly 6,agi.
tJlynf at the Morton Grove lpg-
los hiemprial lIsten, Wo IJenip-
stet-. liegittoitig mitts two -$500
jackpot bingos ou 5Vleodey and
'8Jiu5-uti.9y fl$$iOs, J5y 0, 12. 'ritti
more tacliput bIngo guilles vylll

:z 4i--es4

. 'The Sintle, 7bniudlcy, JulyS, 1p73

Legion prepirs for 'krazy Daze'
-e 8$sjtptt dlroye 1lzflegJcp

lazIo» tìsg .1534 bas sootoonced
the hhhee Ernergepyty As..
sogistJo» toto. itoiwigeegwd go

be played o» Stwdapt ufteusoon
stIl evouttap,

dimo vto Sytyailay, s ßeçg Stube
syPh lIve eilteugßlttßlelst sytIl labe
plans os the Lapins uoxto witero
$4100 h5ortpsGsouyepWftecresws.
od after jlydghg,

'That nigbt,Ssegu-suydprizeuseitl
oWtal the finale of tIte weekend.
'To be awarded cup o 'IV, bike
asti 1973 Oldsmobile.
'The Vegas gaises setIl lie play-

ed an Friday end 8unii-dy eyes-
inps,Thecewiillte4gaejnoreonss,

There Is a -small edmission
dowa.tton getuppj for die Vegas
eights, Adsitsonly, Jvuweyeu'.

.aa. (Formerly of Etquíre
c!G in Skokie)

T)V BARB
7214 W. Touhy

763!9427
HAIr 5tyIin9 . Lc09 Hai, 5hapin

Shss'po 8. Style .. Regula, Hul,çulc ' Natunnl look
Shog Citti -- 5penioliuln In ChiPdren'I Hol,culc

bge 3
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. Bugle gold et Chicago, Ill.

Llofolnweodiaaa paid voluntarily
.

lo yettr cerrint',
SubScription Rete (lnMyence)
PSe Single Degli......
Dite Year $4,50
't'pe Yearn $8.00
'l'hrec Yearn $10.50
I Veer (eut-et..caunty) . $5,00
1 Year (Feruln) . . 510.00
Special lisSent Subscription
(SepI, tItre May > . . . $5,50

All AlOi addrunues, an fer
Servicemen . . $5.00

SALE ENDS
WED.

JULY II I

-

iiaö .MILWAUK . A
lite rl"ht to lImit - - Pt- as torreot -

l000IOd Rnti of JUco I55I8UrOnt

. NILEs MON. to SAT 9 A.M, to 1OP,,M.
PH0NE 965-13)5 SUN. 9 tá 4
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Dridge anyone? The Womans
club of Nues is looking for 32
women who would like to join
their afternoon or evening bridge
tournament groupt. Starting In
September the afternoon bridge
group meets the third ThuÑdayof
each month at I2:iOp.m.otinezn-.
her's bonico the evening group
meets the second Friday evening
at 8 p.m. at membera homes.

ALL ST

anyone?

Cri Pei ct

Carol Patch was elected as political campaign financing,
President et the League of Wo- county government structure,
men Votera of Morton Greve and school flnancieg.c050ty..toeonddp
NUes at Its as000l luncheon meet.. relations. ond the Amérlcao Ic-
ing April26. diano, In addition the League plano

The Leagne of Women Voters to oponoar two rap sessions in
wan born eut of action and action which current events can be dis..
has been a part of ito history cussed.
ever since. Por the 1973-1974 For Information about the
program the League's emphasis League of Women Voters of Mor-
will be onotudying pork distrlcto ton Gruye-Nuco, phono 966-0533.

Come join aur wend of bridge, invites Hilda Ogerek, Bridge
Chairman, and Dorothy Buchanan, Co-Chairman, members of the
Woman's Club of NUes.

t%tl

COOL REFRESHING FUN Nb LEAKS
IN THIS LIFETIME TANK!

Drain Plug, Connect Hose 8, Water Lawi.
e Safe. Tiny Tots Can't Foil In.
e Ready To Go, No Set.up Work,

No Sharp Edges.
Durability Makes lt Cheap.

o Usa For Sunkeul Pond or Fountain Done,
o 3' to 9' DIameter,
o Free Delivery
O Old-Fashioned Double Wash Tub to Cool Tiny Totn

SWIM POOL CHEMICALS2 Chionines, pH
Up A Down; Algaecldau; Cleaners; Con-
ditioners; Test (fits; Peat Mons Fár Soft,
Safe, Spongy Dane for Plastic Pools.

Please phone 647-9823 er 297- .'
3506 as soon as possible far fur- - ; ,
then Information, '

Announcing the fellowlngwin-
nero in this Vast season's tOlima..
menD ThUI-day afWr000n wim.
seri: SancHo Priedmàn and AcUne
Chriatoll Friday evening win-
tern: Dorothy BuchananandHuuta
Ogorek.

CALL FOR
I

FREE
DROCHURE

(2 Blocks Ne,th of Algoaqujn Rd.)
DES PLAINES 824-4406

Cetitenmal birthd y cekbe©
Celebrating -ber centennial-bIrthday t o party Sharing this mumontous occasio6 andthftgiven in her honor lo tena Julia Rosteithoosoki the celebration are I n and dauglit i igraodknather of U.S. CongreasntinDaniei Røsten- . Mr. &.Mns, ChootenlOiebaodt,NilesMayerijjI

kewoki, at tlloPieaoantview N arslng ComorinNllos. , Blase and Sid Boronutets, director nf the ceni .: Sn FrincL
ROnidra wrsg g1radua'B.

4634 W. Warwick, Chicago, on - . .

Jane 8. The baby weighed 0 lb.- - Nursing lu Fvaaotun --
day, June 30,

She In eñe- of - 5g o,adssicA hay Paul Anthony was horn
who ro dyed pins and diplomasto Mr, and Mro. Thomas W.Noe,

ceremonies at st, Scholastica8264 W, Dempotes-, Nlles.on!une
school, 7416 N. Ridne ave,,9. The baby weighed7lb,lioz. ágó-------.

Following graduation from theA girl Jennifer Lynn was born
2 year nursing program Msto Mr. and Mro. Jeffrey A.Metz..

i Worgo Is úaw employed as Gt-ad-ger, 10364 MIchael Todd tr,, Des
nurse ut Resurrection bus-Plaines n Juno 10 The baby

pital Chicagoweighed 711,, 14 oz.
Sheuls a 1975 graduate of Nilea

West High School.-A boy, Kirk Louis, was horn to
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blandi, 0800- Doe-C, Des Plaines, on June 11,
The baby weighed 7 lb. 2 1/4 oc.

ASTS FOR YEAR tOOdS
) Simpson st,. Morton Grove, on

i. Juno 14, The baby weighed t lb.
& O

Twins, Beth Ellen, 3 lb. 15 oc..4, \ . and William Eric, 2 lb, L nz, Ms. M Wgo, daughter et, . - ? .. ,. - wro bat-n to Mr, and Ma-s. Wil- Mr. and Mro, Steve Worgo ofO

, ? lintu A. Seiler, 5737 Tbeobold NUes, was graduated from the St.
.6ti- - e rd., Morton Grove, oo June 14. Prancis huupital School of

ALL MERCHANDISE INSIDE STORE 10% OFFNO MASi ÇHARG5 CARDS ACCEPTaS ON SAtt MERCHANDISE

-. E

. : 5620 W. Oampsser-1/ : MononGráve -/L/(/9'C 8 Sind, Wt FEde Hwp

Men.-Thurs. 10-9 -th -Tues..Wed..FrjSot

ASK ABOUT THE

0 5 YE-AR
:

WARRANTY

0 ON AL FRIGIDAIRE

APPuAwc-Es-- -

: -

' \ \_\\\\\

Wh-Y?Jl úy Thós
17 Cu t FRGDAORE

irL-mA t I

i

-: - -

Model F PC l3-17OTU

OiCM CU NT O

PEALFR NAME

. .,
ic6-i .

.i?) <
__i2 &fIBdgg

o MMEDATE DELVY ,---.---- i--
or,o EXTRA CHARGE FO ( LOR
DON'T MISS-OUT OPI
p THIS OUTSTANIPI

FR0 M-

RIG(AIRE

TheBugle.Thur4y,Jely5,,l973 - . .- agé 5

lottttisicosi

Chlcngö. -

Following graduation tropo the
2 year nursing - program, Ms.
ICoziol- lo - now employed as a
registered nurse at Sc. Francio

Mo. JudyRsuiol, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Kotlol
st NOes, wan graduated tress-the
St. i°ranclo hospItal School of -

Nursing inEvanston on Suardey,
Juno 30, - -

Siso Is one of 5tgraduaten who
received p10 and diplorns lo
ceremonies- - at - SL - Scholustica
High School, 7416 N. Ridge ave.,

hospital in Evanston, She Is a
1971 graduate of St. Scholastica

1gb school, - -- -

. tlorfhwes(ern grad
Jeffrey -Mina, son of Mo,, and

Mro. Fraok Min a ofNiles, grad-
uated June 16 wIth a B.A degree
in Liberal Arts and Stlence from
NOcthweaternimivoroity IloEvan-
stun- and has beonon the Dean's'
List. - In 1969 l graduated 16cm
Moine -Säst l-11gb schoól with a

I' $ç)g;ktp to(ogItweitot-n

--
STORE HOURS

Mo nd a stiLT h u rsc) a
-

riday
- 9 AM.- 9 P.M.

-. - - T-uesday-Wednesdoy
00 _ ¡ Saturday

PNOPIE 792 3G lIc Sunday
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ist Nationat of S. CedeÎ
Morton (rove VP retires mft

Negotiators for Central Tele-
irwr phone Company of liNe-is and -

- - Local 336 of the International

Oflinlólu of First National Banh of MortanGrovegathered recently
to offer best wishes to Wayne Sistrom (1.), who retired June30 an
hank's vice president In charge of realestate mrcgage department.
On hand at the farewell party were (i. to r,) Marvin Aswege, presi-
dent; Roland Dllg, chairman; and Charles Langfeld, executive vice
president. Sistrom, who lived in Shokie from 1935 to 1960, has beea -with the bank sInce 1966. He plans to dIvide his tIme between bis
condominiums in McHenry and lmpano, PIa., playing as muchgolf as passible.

trainee program at the Saddle-
brook Marriott;

Mr. Cohen revtd ,,itfl h4

until it Is presented to the union
membership for ratification.

wife and tbree daughters in sub-
urban Des Plaines,

nett Motor Hotel is locatedjust
five minutes fromO'Hare andIn
one of -the country's mujor con-
vestisti hotels, Marriott Hotels,
Inc. operates 20 hotels and nine
franchised Marriott leas in 27
cities In the U.S. and Mexico,

ur iu7er
now yields nic

Effedive immediately, 5 3/4 will get you 6 at the First. Interest ön our
5 3/4 iiver Paisbuok J savings plan will be calculated a new way to yield a big
6% annually. - -

If you already have one of these savings plans, and your interest is
loft on deposit for one year, you're now getting the bigger yield. If not, you can
Start one with an initial deposit of $1,000 or more. Maturity is two years. -

The increase is our way of helping you fight inflation, of Stretching

your savings dollar to the maximum. Another eitample of how we think of you
first at the First.

Silver Passbook ] is among the four savings programs designed to
fit every need and budget . Step in today, open oneand watch your savings
grew. Join the growing number of folks who are doiig gfl their banking these -

clays ai First National Bank of Morton Grove.

FIRST NATIONAL Z

OF MORTON GROVE
201 DEMPSTER ST:. MOgTON GROVE PHONE 9654400

A FULLSERVICE BANK

Brotherhood of ElèctrIcsl Work-
ers concludof contract talks and
reached grnemert pending cati-
uicatlen of a now contract affen-
log telephone companyempioyees
iODes Plaines. and Park ffldIe.

W. R. McCrew, lilie-tu Dlvi-
siòn Manager.saldiniionbargsln...
Ing commlttoemembez'sagreedto
take the contraçt to Oho nuise
mèmbersbip for a ratlfifatlse
vote. He said the agreement nov-
055 changes In insurance, vaco-
tians, wages and differentials.

Mgtirew èaid the company and
union have agreed not -to dis-
close detalle sf-the sew contract

reeenon termO of the con..
tract came In the mnlv hom.oef
Saturduy moisilog, lese thati24 ..
hours before the explrstlen of
the exIsting cantract. On Mon-
day, business offices were open
as usuel, McGrew said.

TI 4oflOOalBoulevrj E-
Br of-. Directors -pca
Hur -. Musik to Accountls5u-
finer at thelr,June meeting, at-
cording to Irving Seaman, Jr.,
chief eSecutive officer. -

A U.S, rssy veteran, lstLles-
tenant. Mi, Musik received his
BacheIet of Scieiico'degreetnac-
ceuntlng from Oei°atg uiiiveifsicy,
He Joined National Boulevard in
December of 1971 . end was as-
signed. to theComptroller's De-
pantmen.t wherehesupgrelses re-
part preparation andanalysis.HIs
formeremployment hicitidedMo-
tarola Inc., St. Joseph Huspltsi
andLocal Loan Companyworhlng
In; various phases et accountIng.
Mr. MazO, is married, the fa-
thor of nne child and 119e In
Nues, .

ihuk
-.. :sas SLf
Mrs. Marjorie il. MtCannon of

- Des Plaises has been added to
the. Residentthl Sales staff of Wm.
L. Kunkel & Co., ReaItors an-
flounced Ralph H. Martín, presi-
dent, -

A graduate of Maine Township
East High school, MrsMcCannon
has attended both Colorado col-
lege and Los Angeles City cui-
'ge ax well as Nsrthwesten
university. Shebus beenemployed
as a secretary for A.ß, Dick
Co. and New York Life Insurance
Co., and most recentlyforForost
Hospital. .

-Mrs. Mcttagnwçis active inthe
Sooth Pork Voath Center, and is
a past secretary of feo, Devon
Higgins Boys Baseball league, She
has 3 teenage children eid resides
at 1785 Toulsy in Des PlaInes.

Goldstein promOted
by Bunker

Lawrence Gsldstefn, . Morton
Grove, has been promoted to dir-
ecteref federal taxes for Bunker
Ramo Corp. -

Goldstein JOIned- Bunker Rama
in 1964 as a tad accountant. He
has bean manageroffederal taxes
since 1969. -

- I-lo received a bachelor of
science degree from DePaul uni-
versity in 1963 and attended
flePaul university Law School.
Befare joIning Booker Ramo, he
Was a tax representative for
Montgomery Ward. . .

Golddteis . is a member of the
Tax Executive Institute and the
Chic9ge Tax Club.

o présideñts: list
Members of the President's

List and the Dean's List at Lin-
colS college, Lincols,. bave been
named far the stçond semester
of the 1972/73 schosl ten-.
Among those acbieving academIc
honor was Rebgrt I. Besser, sos
nf Mr. and Mrd. David Boxear,
7903 Maple st., Monton Grave,
'vhoInas named tothePpesidens

alOi

bÑUTIUL CPYÔTPL
Aoi 2 sss RE for svg $1' "oAdditioa glasses just
$3.5O ph' (phsa) wtrn every $25 deposit.

Stemware is 24% lead imported
Crystal in smart, simple Chantilly
pattern. Available in cOrdial, par-
fait/sour. goblet, Wine and cham-
pagne/sherbet. -

Tumblers are ímported hand-cut

CERTIFICATE -

MMpn
akeo the ä

glass. Available in 13-oz. highball
and lO-oz. double old-fashioneds.

You'll have until December 31st
to complete both sets, but the time
to get started is now, with oUr tree
offer good until July 3 ist.

17JWL ôWk5ô WPTCH

FREE for saving $10,000.

OR

Save $5,000, pay only $5.00 (plus tax).
-

OR

Save $2,500, pay nly $10.00 (plustax).

Your choice of men's or women's against defects, with nominal serv-
style, in gold or silver color. Swiss ice charge. Save now and wear a
movement, i jewel, With expan- handsome new wristwatch tree, or
Slon bracelet, One-year guarantee at SFS'sspecial price.

Free gift offer, June 28 thru July 31. Limitone gift per family, please.

PASSBOOK

5% - Compounded DAILY to yield 5. 13%
paid day.je io day-out

5 $2,500 minimum

:; 6 mOnths term

CERTIFICATE

5 $2,500 minimum
e:, 1-5 years term

CERTIFICATE

$5,000 minimum'
2-5-years term

Loòk to the
RESOURCES OVER' $70 MILLION

3KoiE F DEAL
oémpster at Skokie Bfvd., Skakie, Ilfinois 60076
Phone OR 43600

HOURS
Mon., Tses,. Thurs,, 9-4 p.m.
Friday, 9-8 p.m.

EtlUOtHBiløB
Saturday, 9.1 p.m.

LENDER Closed Wednesday

n'nfl.. !'Ci' ¿'.1- 4'. L i* e , I ¿ z i
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'hie summer schedule of Sea'.
vices for Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congangadon, 7800 W.
Lyons, Motten Grove, is as foi..
lows: Priday evening informai
services at 7:30 p.m., Saturday
morning at.i5a.in,,doUymorn..
ing aervlceá Monday ubes Friday
at 7 a.m. and evening services
Monday thru Thusday at 1:30'
p.51.

'There are stai a few oyon-
ingo for the Fall semester In the
Nursery SchooL. Sessions will be
held 3 mornlngsorafternaoan and
5 mornings er afternoons aweek.
Far further Information, piense
call the Siwogogue office, 955-
0900.

rOSeO The Sugle, 11aIreday July 5,1973

6505 N. MILWAUKEE
'COI ILOWESS

'FLORAL 0551055 COOSAGES
'hOUSE PLANES

For help with all
your family insuränce
needs, see:

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE
OFF. PHONE 966-5977

RES. PHONE 966-5902

The Sacrnmest of CommunIon
will be lebra at tile NUns
ConunImiq dmh ((killed Fres-
byterian). 1401 Oukton st. daring
the 10 ajo. worshIp service on
Sunday, July 8. care for toddlers
through 2 year nIds will be
provided. chuiwb School classes
for 3-year-oWn through eighth
graders will be heldconcurrently
with the worship service.

Youth activities for Sunday,
July 8 will be: 8 5.111.-pancake
breakfast and worsIdpavicefor
Janlor lllghandSeslorHlgliyouth.

(3lç,h meetings daring the
veek of July 9 wIll include: Wed.

nesday, 7 p.m. "drop-in" for
high schopi students; Thursday,
7:30 p.m. Junior Choir rehear-
sal, 8:15 p.m. Senior Choir re-
hearsal.

You're In The Know
When You tood

The 8uIo

Qlulpnial unraI tnu
k 6250 MILWAUkEE AVE. Sp 4.0366

Josoph Wojciochom!i a Son

Likea
good iighbor,
StateF
isthere0

Firse Bptist
Dr. Stanley Anderson will be

the guest preacher at the U a.m.
andJ:30p.m.servlces of the First
Baptiic church pi telles, 7339
Waukegan rd. Dr. Anderson was
a professor at Northern Baptist
church and is the author of say-
eral books including "Your Bap-
tisIs is Impattant," "Baptists
tJiJsha,'kls'd" jl is In the pro-
ceso of writing other books.

Sanday School classes fer all
ages will he held at 9:45 a.m.
All classes will be studying the
Book of Exodus. The Wednesday
evening prayer service end mes-
sage will be conducted by Dea.
con Krlsty Morley at 7 p.m.

Pastor McManus Sed the con-
gregation are proud of the at-
tise role the young people are
taking in visiting and witnessing
in the conununity. The Junior
Youth Group meets every Fri.
day eveideg, goes eutintheneigh..
borhood to disWibute literature
and ends their evening together
at the Max South home for atiese
of fun and refreshments. The Se.
nier High Group has chosenanew
nome T.O.F.C, Teens Out For
Christ, In keeping with their de-
sire to spread the Gospel.

Care for bables and toddlers
provided at all services. For
traosportation to the Çb'l'ch telo.
phone 647.8751 or 537.1810.

Coin ohow
Sunday, July 8, is the next date

for the Chicago CoijiBeurse atibe
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 W.
Touhy ovo,, Opelling at 10 a.m, and
closing at 5 p.m. Free admission
and ample parking. Free sample
copies of leading Numismatic pa.
pers will bedlstt1Jntedwbuey
last. All exhibitors wifi be ovali.
able ta answer y questions.

""t

CHURCH &: TEMFjE NOTÉS . . I

umhe=no=ns

Old-fashioned Ice £reisni SOcj

Picred aresomeefthe Luths
Leagudra of the EdiSon Par..
Lutheran Church who are bus
planning the Oid.Fashiontd ice
Cteam Social to be held Prides
July 20, from 6:30 te 10 p.m.
the church's parking lot. 'The
church Is located on the corne
of Avondale and Oliphant av
in Chicago. In the event of rain,

- MTJC
Maine Township Jewish Coo.

gregatlon. 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Piaine, announces that a full
schedule of Religious Services
will be conducted throughout the
summer months. Only the Pamily
Sabbath Service is being flacon-
thaued during July and August.
Traditional Friday eveithig pray-
ero will be recited each Sabbath
eve 7:30 p.m. In the Sysagogee
Chapel. Ali other services re.
main unchanged.

Jeffrey Sienta, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Sirota, 9386 Raiolin,
DeS Plaines, will celebrate his
Bar Mitzvah Saturday, July 7,
:30 a,m. The Sabbath suds with

Mlncha.Maariv at 7:45 that eve.
sing and includes the sundetmeal
and }iavdaloh.

Daily servicen are recited at
7:30 5.111. and 7:30 p.m.; Sundays
at 9 a,m. Yahrzelt observers are
eopacially Wel2ome to recite the
Kaddish at tIte Maine Township
Jewish Congregselon Hebrew/
English services,

Bingo canthajes throughout the
summer months at 8 p.m. The
community Is -lnvlted to this

dekly event.

Support récycVin,
The volunteer amiento of the

NUes Twp. Reclamation Center
will be spansorltg a npeciai pu.
per drive on the weekend of July
7 and 8. You can helpease your
community's solid wastepróblem
and support this encollent nov.
dent project by bringing ali of
your bundled flewopapea-s and
magazines to the recycling ces.
ter at 7929 AustIn (at Oakton)
lo Skokie on those days between
8 a.m. and S p.m.

You can further support the
efforts of these students by shop.
ping at a local DomlnjrJc's Faed
Store on Wedneaday, Joly 11. You
can obtain a registration card
fer this at the recycllhg center
as July 7 and 8. A reeite
card is necessary to show your
support fer the center.

l4iç scholarship
Seventoèn wionero of music

ocbolaroldpu at Chicago Musical
college of Roosevelt university
hove been announced hy Dean
Felix Ganz for the 1973-14 ata-
demic year. Included Is under..
graduate . . . Goodman, 5446
Kirk, MortonG . e.

r the social wIll be bald In.. church asnembly halls.
y Riiy rides, gamea, prizes and

musical eetertabene are plan.
-. ned. Refrenhmmm will include
In ice cream "specialities" served

by the leaguem.
r Plan toattendthjs annualayent,
-. whichlsopuusorsdby

League.

!0E10'S V O
A little self indulgente sever

- hurt anyone. Such Is thophll.
000phy of the"Women'ullayOut"
group that has been meeting
weekly throughout the year at the
Mayor Kaplan Jewish Community
Center, 5050-W, Church st., 5ko-
kin.

The "Women's Day Out" pro-
gram wos created te intereatwo.
men who wish te broaden their
barbons, to venture eut of their
own neIghborhoods and to leves.
rigate some of the interesting In.
ariiut100s and fun places around
the Chicago area. In a relaxed,
sandal apaosphere, the women
ato provided withopporcunitiosta
travel to various placeo they
would not ordinarily visitootheir
own.

Among the exciting excursions
featured last year were dining at
ethnic restaurants, attending a
string quartet rehearsal, visiting
Hoeger Ibttenjes and LeogGrove,
touring the Chicago Mercantile
Exchange, Midwest Stock fut-
chaúge, Kitchene of Sara Lea and
Quaker Oats, and patticipating In
a walking taut' ofpdcago archi-
tedllIrai IaIIdIOarICa\

Regisb'ation Is nov opes f.
"Women's DayÓut" asonmer I

program whicl will meet every
Wedneoday fros 9:30 a.m.to2:30
p.m. beeinj,in lm,e 27: Wrnan,.
may enter
11,-tie, and fees will be pro-rated
accordingly. -

Same of the programa planned
for the summer Include attending
a rehearSal at Ravinia and tripa
and tours to pointe of interest
in northern Illinois and southern
Wisconsin. -

For registration Infortoglion,
phone the Kaplan iCC, 675.2250,
es. 218.

Honor student
Wendy Mecimos, a sénior In

the University of Iowa College
ef Nursing from Morton Çreve,
Is among l4 Students who lieve
been cammended by Dean Evelyn
Bllrritt of the college for earn-
Ing auparior grades fortl,e spring
semester.

Wendy attained a 35 holfway
between a straight "A' and a
Straight "B") or higher grade
average as a full.tlme student
carrying a nhinimoni at-Il seni-
estee-hOurs in the College of
Nursing daring the semester

rs
: ..

:
: :

l-T-E tmp.rialCorporationto-
th.y announced the acquisition of
all of the oot9lndlng sharenof
j'rump.RoSs lhdustyinlCenWaln,
Inc., North Bifierica. Mosso-
chouette, 0 uthopiactu.ror of In-
iustrial shaft angle encoders.
Terms of the salo wets not dis.-
closed. -

In amounting the acquisition,
FrederIck G. Schmidt, senior
vice president of I-T-E Imperial
wha heads the compaily's edvmo-
ced technology operations, skid
the Trump-Eoss acqulsitiottfol.
Iowa a plan to broaden l-T-Wn
flew position-in the field of.elec-
trosie preclsianmeasuremàntfor
the machine tool, computer peri,.
pherals, transportation, material
handling, aotemotive and procs
cantral IndustrIes. -

Tramp-Rosa will functionau a
division of Datarnatrica,
wilmingtan, Masaachusétcs, a
wholly-Owned euheldiaryof I-T-E
Imperial. Datametrics, speèlal.
Ists in precision measurement
iostruments fer flow, tempera-
tore and time control lo indue-

First Natioãi Bank of Denflathes Is nov paying Intereston thair 5.3/4 two year ma.
purity Blue Investment Savings
account on the basis of a 365
day' year, which baonts the el..
feStive annual yield to 6%, an.
coasted Arthur R. WeIss, pees..
Mont.

l'irst :Nationol," according to
Weide, "has adopted the 365360
method nf paying interestonthfr
Blue biveotmeot Savings account.
Thus- the ba6ticotopjwo Interest
for a 360 dAy year but pays the
Interest on the bodEs of a 365
day year. Intereat Is compounded
daily, creditudquamerly
be left on dnpdslt for one year,
We aleo have changed ta daily

trial process control and poilu-
tian monitoring, wan acquired by
I-T.E Imperial In 1972.

I-T.E Imperial, with annual
sales In 1972 of 9378 mIllion,
manufacturers a ,read line of
energy- distribution and trat,,.
mission products for the cisc-.
trical and fluid power markets

9.105 OF
uuceLa'°000

1.We Will serve you fait6r with
Statement Savings with persn-
alized ond preincoded Det

2n&Withdramel tickets. 3t fill
in the amount.

2. We will give yola rnre seppice
with Statement Savjn 18
lobby tellers or Drive.in win

:

:

dOwn will -4htuidlo all ' your
WOnscçt0fls. r

3.Wt, will etuve you Vonsr with
StatemO* Savings. You can
take advantage of our Ioñger
Drii,a.jn hours. 8 AM to 8 PM
weekdays.'

4. Statement $vin II 1655557 for
all. Never again do you have to
woroy about losing or mispiac-

: passbook. No need to
bring it in anymore at interest
tim!. Every 3 months a stete-
men twi Il be sent to you with
the siaws of your account
Interest will autometicaIy be
cddad. \

copoundingon our S%ninetyday
maturity Red and k 1/2% one
year maturity White Investment
accounts with correstandiog
higher lnteant yields."

In addition te the interest ho.
nus, First Nadanal la offering
te savers opening a now Red,
White or BIne accaunt with $100
or depositing $IOOlnta an exist.
ing acrt,untá free 3" xl" U.S.
flag. This ail weather, cattonflag
comes comple wish a 2 senden
6' pole, bracker, eagle for pole
top and halyac-raswellas aflag
etiquette and fact sheet.

All First National Investment
savings accounts are autemati.tally renewoble, Interest Is
earned frani dateofdepault,ca,e-
pounded daily and paid qoarta-ly.
Any amatmt may be added at any
timo to the Red investment Ac.

'count, $50 or more to the White
and $100 or mare to the Blue
account,

For addjflooul Infarmatlan on
the new Interest yields and free
flag offer, castamot's are urged
to Contact First National's nay-
loes department at 733 Lee st.
or telephone 872-4411.

FASTER
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5kowí above Is sign announcing construction of new facilities for
the convenience of custemers of Bonjç of Lincolnwood.

Raymond A, Eiden, president of Bask of Lincoinwood said,
"This fall-that's whqn the Bank of Liecolnwood's new facility will
open-giVIng the public 9 drive-In windows to serve thenthwith B ta Ibanking hourstalk about aervice-.ayawl

-

-

ACROSS FROÚ ThEHYAly HOUSE .

TOUHY LINCOLN AVENUES
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Dean's List bStudents named to the D' ute-Bau Claire include funtor
Honor List for theseconduethés.. Gail M. Hámmerberg, 7036 W.
ter of the academic year 1972- Keeneyst., Nitos.
73 at the University of Wiucon-

FI,ot Nallenol Dank of Skokie
Lincoln of Oakfoi,
Skokie. IllinOin 60076
(312) 673-2100
Mee,bn, F.O..C.

OFFERING

* PASSBOOK EARNINGS FROM

DAY OF DEPOSIT TO

DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
* COMPOUNDED DAILY

5'5 : 5.13% ANNUAL YIELD

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Clayton L. Johnson, Pres.

2720 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO
For Tops ¡n lntcrc.st Coil 76 -27OO

Cook Conoty. Feierars roShe
retiros freo Aroi.

99'J RtVER flRVEUJV$EW,
iDUrs: Mori., Tues., Wed. DrivIn Only), TIlUrG., 9 AM,, t

D 4N/,SSOC.

fl [s 'k, Thutuday, July 5, 1973 Pege li

PM,, 1ri.,

Best wishes to Perry J.GuI-
beondsen for having passed the
bar exam. He was swan in au
attorftey in Springfield, iii. on
May 22. EbiTy in a graduate of
Lake Forest collegeand De Paul
Law scbool. He formerly way a
Captain in the U,S. Marine Corp
and Served 1w Vietnam. Ud cur-
rently in employed as Director
of Safety and Training with 'the
Chicago Department of SWeets
and Sanitation. Percy Is tice son
of Peer and Esther Guibrond-
sen of 6525.N. Ozanam st., NUes.
His maternal grandmother Is
Mrs. Josefa If alinotod 5f Fl,,._

independence Day has a,spec.
ial meaning'cbis year for c1ay-

-ton L. Johnson, preoidentof Cook
County Federal Savino.andLoas.
2720 W 'Devon., After serving In
the United States Army for thirty

' . yeáis he has coolS-ed to Inactive
duty. Johnson Joined the. Armed
Forces as a Private and nerved
in the tntelligenceitepartmenr. Fie
retired a Colonel, as a Staff
Sfmclallst. '.

At the' 1aa Morton Grove Am-
cefean Légion Obst l34 meeting,
new officers wcre selected for
the coming year. They will be'

iestalled jointly in the (all with
the AwcSUacy Unit in ceremonies
at the Postilome. . .

Leading this largest organiza-
clon in the village as commander
will be Anthony La Rosa, 6520
Frontage, Mdrton Grove; Tony
has been teasel chairman for 2
years and soccesufufly conducted
a pair of Las Vegas VacatIons- .-- ------,i,hi..h ,,oraA

totalling. donatcdt.,,the Auxsfl r',.
Currently he heads wcoav n
plannIng a FÏawailan fail tri

in addition, he Spearhead ù
Bruce Kennedy Memurlaï Drier
which rainedaIargenemofmo,
for books on a memorial shelf a
the ill.. School för the Deaf In
Jafitsonvifle, where,yoong Bruce
was a student. A Macton Grove
resident, he.wun killed In offri
a few years ugo when hin senlon
class had couse to ChIcago to as.
tend a graduation function at a
hotel, esideo . perdorming ouch
duties as mçmbernhlp chairman,
eiitertainmen; and meethsg chair.
man alun at the same time, he
functioned as the lasst Child Wet-
fare Chairman. The Moflo7 and
handicapped chi1drn's picnics
and other yearly entertainment
cl-1W downtown to eVents that art
widely acclaimed, anal were In-
stigatnd by the new commander
in this yoath role.

Serving the large service or-
ganizotion also-are: Senior Vice
Commander, Joseph Schmidt,
9006 Moody, Morton Grove, for-
mdc Little League president an(
actIve with Morton Grove Days
Committee. Pirat junior vice
commander is Phil EllIs, 8308
Major, Morton Grove, the fin-
ance and CA6*dval finance chair.
toan for thelast 2 yeara; second
.jwiinr vicecommander, JohnRej-
chec't. Ballato Grove; and finance
officer, Vorpagel, 0847 Moody,
MortøuGrove.

Sain Yon
. parffdpdes ia

tìes parade
Rep. Samuel H. Young (10th,

Ill.) will partIcIpate InS. Fourlh
of July parades and an Amen,
can Flag .prosentotlsson tho oh-
Servante of the Nation's , 197th
birthday anniversary,
-. The parades and their sturting .
tienes os July 4 arrt Nileo, 9:30
a.m.; Des Haines, néon; and
Northbrook, 2 p.m. .

The. Flog presentatisn witi be
at 10;45 a.m. at Saint Joips Ere-
beef Elementary school, 8301
Harlem ave., 8411es. 'Ose Flag, to
ho given to the studnnt bodyofthn
school, was Down over theUnhted
States Capitsl at. Congressman
Young's request to honoT Viet
Nam War veterans and to mein-
srlallzn American -servicemen
killed in that co5flict, The Flag
will he raised f the cere-
mossy by Nibs FOnt 7712, Vet.
nrans nf Foreign Wars,

On Dean's List
F. Terrence Blanchard and

Dobnrah S, Shipp, both of Nitos,
:aO included on the Dean'a Honor
List for the S quarter at
Aogustana college, Rouit island.
Blanchard, a sophnmore, is anon
of Mr. and Mro. Frank T. Blas-
chard, 8930 Elmore st., añdMlsu
Sbipp, a freshman, in a daughter
of Rev. and le,jru.GordonL.Shipp,
7315 N. Caldsinlj ave, . '

You'r.In The Know
Whoñ.yo Road

The eugào
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MIlLE fund raiser
Maine Nonthfteld UtIle league

looks forward to coundng outs at
marathon on July8,J9l3azScbak-
owaky field, Glenview and MIl-
waukee aves., Glenviaw, 8a.m.-
8p.m.

Mickey Lovinsen, vice lttesi-
dent of the league and chairman
of the marathon, asks all friends
and neighbors to come out and
snsor a boy who Is playing in
a ball genie. All pledges are
welcome and are based on outs
played by cadi boy, which an of-
ficial vili verify.

When a Maine Northfjeld little
leaguor asks you to sponsor him
fer outs played. he is in es-

"We are rhlslng

Funds may be Withdrawn n the first ten days of any calendar quarter
otter they have been on deposit for the full maturity period.

money te kelp maintaIn ear lea..
eue, but I amwilhing to wont for
irP Maine Nsrthfield has been in
esistente for aiatceat years and
is a self supporting league. The
money is needed te maintain the
grounds, etc,, that axe used by
over 500 bays each year ranging
In age from 8-18.

Celebrities from all walks of
life have been Invited and will
be present at the field to par-
ticipsxe in the gaines. Rofresh-
meats, fini and surpnices wilt
highlight dls eventful day. ,

if you weuld like tobe a spun-
nor, please contact M, Harry
Sutphen, 325 Mtchael/ Menor,
Glenvtew, 966-7016.

'Yankees
tndians -

Tigers
Orioles
White Sex -

Red Sos

'151 Round Wieners

Yankees 13-Indians 3lnagame
that saw the Jndiansmake6cestiy
errons. Jeff Lucca went theroute
fer the Yankees, The only knight
spot for theindlans was thebitling
of Jim Elliot and Roy Canson,
who had 2 hits In 3 at hats.

Ed lath IdI barn, run number
6 and Craig Wheeierownber Ii,
as the Yankeut heat the Tigers

MORTON
w-l..
4-0
2-2

2-2 -
j-3

- l-3

NUES, ILLINOISe064Ø PHONE 824211e
UtM0E0 'istoat niPoti! iri00040cE CORP004TION

- GROVE Nodi
8 to i, Winning pitcher, CraIg
Wheeler also bud good hitting by
Mikè fiaron, who. had 3 foi- 3.
Don RosaIt chipped In with e 3
baseldt. -

The indium using 3 pitchers,
defeated theOgloles 9 to 3, MIke
KUISO, Craig Napraveik andfteve
Michels sharedthtpitcblngdudes

- for the- Jndims John ßjus had I
hits for the indiana aid Craig
fiaprasnlk tripled, Tom Griffin
and John Kachnyeanss had 2 hits
forthe Orioles, - -

The fiostli Maj,rs selected 4
Yankees on the Alt-Star, thacwfti
soon enter tournament play.

Players selected are; Ed luck,
Yankees; Jeff Lucca, Yankees;
Craig Wheeler, Yankees; Mike

- Start any one of three different types of Golden Passbook savings plans with as
little as $1. Earn up to as much as 5% on your extra money. . . even a spare $5
or $10 can go to work and at the highest bank savings rates in the area.Add as little as $1 anytime! Whenever you have a little bit more to put into
your account, simply deposit what you have and it starts earning interest rigntfrom the day of deposit.' . . -

Some banks offer passbook savings plans at these rates, too - but manyrequire opening deposits of $100, $500 or even $1,000. Also, ma?,y set minimumamounts on what can be added to the account, once it's opened.
Not at our bankl We want you to get the most for your savings. . . and if you'dlike our help selecting the best plan for your needs, we'll help you there, too.

I inøørs -

Baron, Yenixens; Jolts Ega, jj.
gets; Frank OuInig, Titers
Steve Micliis Indinas; ¡ii
Steick, Thdtans; Lob Mndres.O.
jotes; Pave Hirsch, Oxiojes; Ned
SalZrnoi 3tedsog1 Steve Sfgu

. gen, Re&Sox; Fhlißauar, jig
lox; - Bill qusltardi, White Sot

- Paul Entuch, Mute St; Sigi
Schiele, White Sax,

Alt- Star ntonsger, BUI Wh
1er, of the Yankees, will be os.
stoicO by coaches Oso liaros ,the YanIees, end Rßlplthiorgaotf

- theNed Son, The team selecig
should he one of.the better Enojos
ichal will iwprelent the Village jf
Morton Crave, In vojnioustous.
mento, . -

. Open any Passbook Account withIy $1
Add to any Passbook Account with only

SIJMMERFEST :iGIFFS

CHOOSE YOURS FREE
OR AT GREAT SAVINGS FROM

NWtH-
SAVINGS :

tcjo0anoutstundinasoeoneT0iliiNmwhenyouaoeat
toss WostFnderaJdu'iOgtheNOithtWst$ommeflesi.
you Can COnSte ayOoeOf thdseliaboOatyadej1ioe4
p,oducIsVoryourfesdywUeoyenmaketJneqaitituvg -
depoCa. Gifts are teadable tise or at greatly wdated
paces vadelnwerbyftWFpayivgpalieflbecootas
alowedbyEederal Regolatioos.ChsosenswwtiilealJ
tljbs'ed colonareovitable. Suppliesoteome
prodollnarelinnited.OfltyeflegittPerbmuly, please.
OlfrndoJoly, W73

_>1____SuIe Youf Summe,fonl GIll rtllh n Qonlllyln Dopoall ol:

GIFTGROUPI -::
c.naa'im o..LmaeP,e. OMreI Ovar,, pw«r,..,., Le,.

,. P a&e pItor,, i-05. j_, p ..... ro ,, oIJd p,,,,a t.,.cMI5pop 'UdPIinC,b,,I. Pints usowib iCOsuars..n in .,. o no
a asosbO....can.e,adeaararjsress,e,.ôlfijj ------ . sOsoceso, ed, nubo eon PtwsbiI-euIesfti !wmnoIa,U,npo,aad Oadorbp,.,,seegeopio,,,,

avse.O5powpsneaewe - --

I.e.., !.jo...seojni wn,,se,,O an., reeo, a, nine, reo we O, ' LojIjCa O! s Oso o:. i.
GIFT000UPIIP - . \ -

sane.r- ° " e' n
' Pi

o l n-!O'!' Pea, lj Pe-suso ar n. ,e,ar., '1r ., oea,
'-"'.ni. Hvuc.e- no --1 reg,. n.j. 1i OciC. FaO-,,,y b!al. Foj,uy h. in ,sc,Im.e. I, iCIcS 051.55O-OcecCO..*Iw5tn ccO,i,,I .9I O,!,I5.,j ,!.c. a P,CMflnt .,II-C,O ,aIan. ncc 5qa, SU,. 15 nc,P, ca,
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asso

0500
soon

5500
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sat on
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ThAVEL. WEEK
-

u ' JULY2THRU1
;_ fV Travel Ttps and loIn,mollon. Bring

. - -

°i: your travel questions to nopetto-

1/t'rc!f
tren Nerthweot Orient Airlines and

. ..- -..- - from Weise TnaAeI Outeau, 000iloble. s
In NWFs main tlsor lobby. Thursday

- oni Friday (J010 S and 01, 1 p.m. Is

Troeel M .

8 p.m.: saturday (July 7), 0G5 uni.

[en

the Oilenl,Alosku Hswi, and ether plates Shows tentin0500iy on soturdoy

to 3 p.m.
aol,o Oislt tor.uwa landa through the meoic of the motley picture. Films

July 7 trovi i p.m. to 4 p.m. n Ihe North Wust Federal Community Room, lowerlouai

Bi000ip ROOtut,alie, Register every bicycle In your tomlly with the Chicago PoliceDepo,inrort end houe your identiticetion permavnntly engraved en them. InNWFo peikin0 loI on Tuesday, July 3, 15 g.m. te 12 noon. Bicycle ootety litoroture
Oeoiiabie

-- - , .

Full 011100 55,010,1
Menday. Thu,Odoy, Friday

NOFW.II WEST FEDERAL SAVINGS
4Wt W. min0 PaOn Road/Chicago, iliinsls6O6dl/SPtlny 7.735/J0hnD Reed. president ted5lrdWalk.0p 50,015eAssets nsweversivimiliion1eneotthetop ten 5h t. sinChicagoiafldl

Mandsy tir,005h Onlu.dea
0:00 AM to 0105 4M

t t : o-ce / c,ii'; cyyco y!O,y1 I'

OPEN 63 HOURS
AWEEK!

'lb, eagle, Thsrsduy, JuIyS, 5973

2 WEEKS OF FAMILY FUN
N AWINNEBAGO -MOFOR HOME
WACATI®1J -

WEÇ!7ARDD
Imsolno: Aioo.weeli ree uaoerion br you,
ranilla i nabuoar iscis2Oii. Wirnobuvo
O,eAO Mororbiome. OirapsaiO Olive ib

aflawblr,eaou 00fr dviinga 00.00eR
Poiiodlhissummei. Ail luob and sifter
malo, hem0500resonaieap,neeswili be
paid leryau. Two.eoak crep Ora,Ce lions
Will heaorrdedbollve diirononi 1,00115,.

- Dluoiros on Seburduy.JvnoaluJuiy 14,
July it, AususI I I and2b. Tile Winnebago
moloiblomeolii boon diryleyliirougnieul
Ihnsummarlaob soiebrulion In OWEs
paridrg loi, lmmedloboiylolbialna,ollho
ailles on Dahin tl,eel RULEs Nolh,ns
io nequirod, ever oronge 10005 ou,, eon
,nbonoSumme,lnel uoraprbokeo
regiulraliOnlorm, avalbabia 01 010 Cuerom,,
seruicncenlor. Tobonligibie, you,
rOgIsilallen musi bnoelored no lobe, lEen
Ope. pliarlonaofl diawin5.

53/4%
627%
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MASS,«; «'ISSIr

Easy cleaning idéas eliminate bending and
stooping, squeezing and stretching. Like the
removable oven door. The lift.up cooktop top.
And toe plugin elements that slideout for
easy cleaning. Just 30 inches wide.

Removable drip Infinite .heat
bowls Control elements

Automatic clock Storage
control oven drawer

lof lation
hasnt
changed the
price of ashes.
Bot it has etranged the
price OS your home
For evampie, if you
bought a $20,000
home «n 1968-today
15 ''orth a"o't

$27.000 Conf be
left with a costly pdn
of ashes See me
about u Stoic Farm
Homeowners Pohcy
that Wilt cover your
home for all Its worth

and keep
that wet, with
automatic nf iat,on
Coverage

XC«Su

6 AM Clock Radió.

Seth Thomas
Travel Alarm.

Proctar-Sitex
6-Button Btender.

Sqcketool Set
in Gift Case.

June 25 thro
Gifts for Savingavailable at both offices.
Vourcho,ce, when yuaaddfoyaur presentacc000turopena nnwoneatSt. Faut Federal.
Junv 25- Jdly l4at our 6700 W. North Aueeueolfice.
Juiy 2- Jaiy 14 at vor new Franklin Farh office, 10001 Grand Aueeue.

tCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER

Group IWith a Deposit of $5,000 or more.

. American Heritage Dictionary Van Wyck Electric Can Opener
of the English Language. with BottleOPener.

ApptianceTimerby . ..

Toastmaster. ...... ... . O;0 -

Group II With a Deposit of $1,000 to $5,000.

Slim-Line
\\

Bathroom Scale.

St, ; 11171
:t;1:

, I

LS .-
h,,

"
76 .

\_ -

GrpupIIIwfthapepositof$200t0$i3O00.

July14,1973

MAIL TO,

ISign nanrelol enacfly as on passbuoh or certif cateE

(tule 105115G
MAIL COUPON to either St. Paul Federal office, LENDER

or make your deposit in person.r-
I am enclosing my check for $

cl Here is my SI. Pool Federal passbook. Please add above amoanf to my present
acc000l No -

D Transfer S from roy account with

. IName 01 financial insfifutloel

Accosel No. ' Pay fo the order of
Federal Savings of Chicago. 18e sure to enclose passbook or certif icale.I

LI Please opon the following type of new account:
D le my name alone -

J Jointly with
D tri trust for -

D 6% Certificate Iminimum $5,000, 2-yr. term)
D 5%Corlifica)e )minimum $1,000 to $5,000; lyr, term)
D 5)4% 5-star passbook Irequired minimum balance $500)
n 5% Passbook Account Iminimom tu qualify for gift is $?00),

Please mail ree the gift I kaue checked below. (Only opio gift per household)

$5,000 or more S) 000 up fo $5,000 $200 up fo $1,000
D Blender D Dictionary o Travel Alarm
D Clock Radio D Cao Opener Socbetool Set
D Skit Drill t: Timer o Bathroom Scale

St. Paul

Name Soc Sec No

Street

City

Signature

Stale Zip

Savings and Loan Association
6700 WEST NORTH AVENUE/CHICAGO, ILL(NOIS 60635/622-5000

or; 10001 GRANDJAVE., FRANKLIN PARK, LL;60131
- . - - M.EMRCR,.Fndnrat Hume.nan BaCkend Federat bolee; and Í,oan fnsurancn Corporation,
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Morton Grove LittUe League
Pooy A' League Standings

W-L-T
Fireside tom Cubo 6-3-0
ScheuEs Bosviing Braves .5-4-1
The House Sturo Mets a-4--O
'The- Snelle Restaurant Padreo-

4-4-1
chorotes Shees Cards 4-5-0
Jostetts Ring Co. Dodgers 3-7-O

l3odgers 15-Braves 7, Cubs 3-
Meto 1, Padres 5-Cards 4. hIers -

Gronda pItched a fine game. for
the 5-tels allosving only 5 tsars
and lt strikeouts.

The Cards playing the firoc
piace Cubs. beat themld-0. Ratpl.
Dynek pitched a 1 bItter. sInk-
Ing eut ti Cubs. Jim Oraf,am
"-est 3 for 3 mvltch tdmng. Fred
B'Iekter, one of the rep battera
0e the Cardinal team, tottahome-
nun and aloe «vent 3 for 3. Tim

- COgley. made a uenuatjonai div-8-Braveo 5, Braveo 7-Mets 4, cateto le right (leid and savedBraves U-Cutas 2 Dadgere 9- the t loGuen. 'Siip' Stmkfots ron
Cards 8 Padres 15-Dodgers 4. , the Cubs scUd kv oteating4 bases.

Cubs 5-bieco I. A two hitter Hugh Zmtck caught the i hitter
Including 15 strIkeouts ptcnhed and threw out 3 men trying teby Mike La-sen, whipped the meat. Jay Stanca- played flaw-lteta 5-i. The ene G-un by tIfo less ball at second base, help-Mets sres Unearned. Combined Ralptss I f,lttpo-. lSeb Palshitting by Bill Simon and MIke Blot Cogley t,elped co thisStone helped with the victory. defeat.
Siman callected a timely siegle lOony "B" League.
with two m$ ea and a doable for The Indians cao the first salí
2 tOBEs. jTctihe Stone collected of the seesen, going undefeated
two sharp singles. 5S'ayun I-tar- after heating the 2nd place Width
svitO singled for the 5th hIt. Joe hex.

More time
forcooki
less time for cleaning

CHEF

Electric!
LQ_G , h q. 'n-o-o-t;

St. Jetsis Brebosof C.Y.O Grammar School Base-
ball City Champions - bottons raw (1. ta r.)
Coon DeSastlo, Bal, DeLoreezo, Bill Ramone, and
Ted thiebart. Middle row (I. ta r.) Jeff t'atton,Jahn

Shemroske. Greg Kapka. Tony Zagoee, Jotsso
We,,dell, Tom Spion, and CIsrid Jacobs. Top row

all iocli
Ttse halfoons are a«vay oust tise

cards are coining hacblTt«ehlar...
cao Crane t'ark District's annual
l,alloon lasocti lu turning amts be
a huge socceos agolo tisis year.
Ttie pro-addressed stamped pest
cards launched by helium hal-
loans so Friday, Juste 22 by cisti-
dress in the l'laygronod l'rugram,
are belog noatledbanbframpotnts
cant stretchIng across sortliern
Indiana and loto tIte area arouod
Toledo, Olsio.

Many are belog picked op ky
boats Is Labe Mint,igao by skip-
pers sviso find the brightly nul-
ored balloons floatIng In the ma-

On Friday. June 29 children is,
tIm playground program bub a
trip tu Sontas Village for o day
of rides and adventure coopted

ltk a picnic lone),.
Other activities io the play-

,'rouod program Includo an or-
ganized buyo softball tournament
as well as a gIrls leagoe.

FRAN
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648.

PHONE: Y07.5'545
STATt FIRM Flot AND cosoottn coNpoor
I tilOt trecE Bcosotntnon. 15151x15

Toaseis clAsses are now In full
swing at the Morton Grove Park
District.

The first session of 18 clAsses -

had a total registration et 338
students. Second session clonons
utIli open are: 9-13 yo-. old boys
on Tuno. & Thorn. at 9 am.-
Horren Park; 12 & over beys
& girls un Tl.00s. & Thus-s. at
Il a.m.-Harrer Park: 9-IS yr.
old boys su Mon. S Wed. ut
Oriole Park at 9 a.m.; 12 &
over boyo & girls en Men, &
Wed. at Il a.sfl.-Oniele Park;
9-13 yr. old boyo at 9 a.m. on

(1. to r.) Bili McGrath, LarryO'Connnr, Tim Re,
Jack Jennings (C.Y.O, Director), Dass t(ootha(Maos-
ager). Ken Morgan, Tom Moya, and Ren Bleluki.
Not present; Eev. James Clese (Ahlot1c Modero-
tor), Richard líalia (Manager), Tom Ceo-eh, and
Brett Bergies,

St. Jslsn pitcher John Wendell arrIvIng at third bane on a success-
fol steal while Mike Jaslowoki (St. Sympbsroso third basemos) waitsfor the throw - also pIctured third boue coach Don Kosiba. The next

- Satter Tom Spiso smashed u game wtnolng two run homer.
The St. Jahn Brekeof C.Y.O, John Wendell was the wissning

grammar school baseball teals pitcher fnr the Breheaf team,- won Its fifth C.Y.O. City-Cham_ while collecting 2 bits himself,
plonshtp by defeating defending a run-batted-Its anslscortng twice.Clty-Ct«amps, SL Symptsorooa Tom Spina put the final teachesy e

on lest your's champe by belting
The unprecedented feat was a 4th inning tape measure hnmeachieved at St. Symphorass's o-ms with Wendellenbase to supplyhome field, I tale Path, at which what turned out to be the winningthey have ssot Isst a Came 155 six rosso. Tern alun pitched the lant

ynars. The match wan aneociting 3 innings of the game displaying
nail-biter earmarked by Sound - poise and holding en to the enebasic defensive play by the St. ron lead.
Jobo team and splashed with the i°revloosly Sc, John's has wonheroIcs of S.J.B players Tom the CIty-Championship In 1964-
Spina and Jobo Wendell. 65-66-65 and now los 1973.

-

SrnnQef tes cksse
Mon. & WecL-Pjattenal Park; 9-13
yr. old girls at 10 a.m. on Mnn
6 WecL-Natjnnal Park; and 12 &
over boys and girls oc Il a.m.
eso Mon. S Wed,-Nndnnaj- Park.
Second neunten will he held from
July 16 to Aug. 10. RegIstration
fee is $4 per child. Nsa-rest-
dent fee Is 1/2 mere. There
will he no refunds after the first
elms.

Tennis classes this year are
being taught by Misa Diane Fraie
and Mr. SldManolo,whebothhave
InterestIng backgreithsjs intensOs.

wo Offices. - -

St Peut Federal is growing. And-so is Our Town, The neighborhood of western
-cagoland traditienally served by St. Paul's North Avenue office wilt have
that samè service also available from the new location in Franklin Park, And
we want to meet aft the friends and neighborg who live or work near our
branch at 10001 Grand Avenue. You can do business at either
regardless of where you originalfy opened your account. Our
Franklin Park branch opens July 2, 1973; With a.dioersified
and enperienced staff, The celebration starts a week
earlier, June 25, at our North Avenue address, We
hope you'll come in to say hello, select your gift
for saving and register for our prize drawings.
Help SS celebrate our expanding town.

w
There is no obligation in Order to enter our drawings and you need nothave an account nor be present to win. CasI date nf entry is Noon,
Saturday, July 14, 1973. The Ford LTD's will be awarded Monday, Jnly

. 16, 1973, Winners of weekend nocaliens will be annnuncecf weekly,

The Bogie, Thursday. July 5, 1973

Two Drawings. -
There will be duplicate prize drawings at each of St. Paul's twO offices, You
could be the winner of a completely equipped -Ford LTD four-door. hardtop,
including factory installed air conditioning. What's more, during our celebra-

tlon you have an opportunity to win one of 18 weekend vacations for two
at the popular Pheasant Run Resort, Thls includes double occupancy

Friday and Saturday nights, theater and dinner Saturday night,
breakfast Saturday and Sunday mornings, So visit either off ice
(or both, why not?) and enter your name. Register for draw.

- ingo at 6700 West North Avenue June 25 through July
14. Register al the Franklin -Park branch, 10001 Grand
Avenue, from July 2 through July 14.
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On Two Yeor 5/4ifo

Certificates At. G$.B

Doafriendafavór,
nyourself

an189color television set

The Sug1e Thurdñy july 5, 1973

Just bring afriend any friend to the Qlenview StateBank_and
have him open a$1O.0003-year Certificate. Thats all you have
to do! Youríriónd willearn5% ntérest, payable qLlarterly.
semi-annually or annually. You will earn a bdUtifu! i 8 Magna-
vOx color television set.

As ong as your friend is not a niernler of your hoLisehold, you
qualify for this ecitinçj offer. Aríslong as the deposit is new
money to Glenview State Bank. àLints may be opened joiñtly,
ii-i trust, or as custodian.

, Walk in the Glenview State Bank with yòiir fhend's check. dr a
signed withdrawal slip from any bank or savinq institution,
(well have the funds transferred) and walkout with a new color
television. So do a friend a favor that will earn him 53Á% on a
$10000 3-year Savings Certificate.(interest paid frodi date of
deposit) and earn yourself,a Magnavox i 8' color TV!

Membel Federal Deposit Insurrirci Coporito i i i ist p t sJp 000

G1212wStak, &_
800 Waukegan Rd /United States Naval Air Station 1825 Glenview Rd /729 1900

en I a.ns. to 7 p;m. every day except Sunday

i i
- r (d/ suei fJAI fi6 (rW ¿itif?
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After one secek of play la the
Golf Malee ParkDlsUfctmunm6r
baseball, acabe bas been lively
an6 games dght.

In the AA League the Angela
and Orioles beve broken out to
a lead over the rest of the dlvi-
0105. The Angelo hone done soon
the basis of lcomefrombehlnd

r

'e i . .

STEWARTUJARflER says: This cntrI
air conditioner is spec ally made .
for easy installation

This system hrsialle . . . wIth-
out muss or meas . . in just
a few hours; heunase all our J'i .
install a condenser outdoore

The rost ei the system io aurprioingly low too. And
look what you get a home that stayo an clean and cuoteo
a mountain cabin . . even during thedogdayoofAuguat,

!ñ 2 TON UNIT 77
;* 2YTONUNI't $77"-

TON UNIT $
INCLUDES 15' OF TUBING -

HEATING & COOLING THERMOSTAT -
CEMENT StAB - WUE

PHONE TOiAY FO ESTIMA7

WAL[TS HE*TIN SEC'
MR CONDIUONING GAS - OL

763-1262

Ifinsi...nolpunia

s
7 0

.Jti(i!:pi5

JIFFY BINGE
. SCHUMACHER

Rnouloriy
to $4,80
per roil

ow, 500fb ,lI,

FLOCKED
WALLPAPER

Rfguiorly Ii,
si 1.91

os., 4000 roil, 2

s
RoJO

99,,,

MT. puos,icr
1728 W. bOU no

lAs 0U558 BY fACtS FOC 05
593.0163

H au,,: '
Mss m,. v3ß,
Dotr5Sr.93auaso

sba
6cttodea against the l\vlbe a

the White Sox. IlreOi'loled have
displayed the I Unbeatable esPeto
of' a wInning team, blUing, piscIs-
Ing. and defense. Led by Pato
Schwegal and amee Gold the
Orioles deieated,lnaclosegame,
the previously unbeaten Rangers.
With 2 out Inthe lastlnning, the,
wInnIng run Scored on a wild
throw back to the pltchet giving
the Orioles an Il-10 victory.

Its the AA League all S teams
have proved themselves capable
of excellent performances. Per-
hupa the best example of how
games have gone in the AAA
leagoe would be the Expas. They

o

Ovo, 15fgO Roil,

HOTAOLIOHID 1039

INI
42 I. PALATINI fe.

WolfE tot crow maces
coops PaLATINE OD.)

109.7766
Mafl,. 7h,,, 9:300630

DpI, P301.508
5.r.9.30 t, I po

Dun PLAINU
8112 W. OIMPITID
iba.,, from isdwas
. G.ral I9a.it&)

so., w., L fr.
Iofee._

baveJalayed O tastai of lesSO
lanllìgs In 2 games, loslhg.tbo
flxst,2 to i to the Mets on a
hamo-rito by Joe VaIenil ha the
7th. asS wlnnio the secónd 6 to
5 over the Cardinals on a steal
of borne plate. The Cardinal -

'-taupes game was a classic case
01 each teamshowlsg thecourage
to come back anti holding onwhen
they noemed out of tite contest.
Clunch-pltrhfng for the Cardinals
by Mark GoodmasardWagueWj1,
llamo was a key In their search
for a Victory while John Paler-
mo's all-around play brought the
victory home fer the Expos.

The lastersned)ate League, for
boys 11-14, bas proven tobe an
exciting addlfion tothecuif Maine
Baseball I,eaguos Thus far the
Dodgers; led by the pitching of
Blu ¡fulls and Alden Stiefel» and
the excellent hitting attack of
Mike Styne, Mark flirchEs and
Ron Stiegel bave taken a sur-
prisisag lead over the field of 4
reame. The Giants have bean
stroggung after 2 hard losses
to the Reds and Braves. Although
the pitching has held ap, the
GIants defame has letthemdown.

Games aro played at Dee Park,
pee and Emerson, Monday
through Friday at 6 and 8 and
Saturdays an i and 3. Everyone
Is welcome.
AA W-L-T
Orioles 2-0.0
Angels 2-0-0
Rangers i-1-0'
Yankees , il_0
'l\Vbio
Royale 0l_i
White Son ' O_1_t
Atldedcs O_2-O

MA
Meto
Qs
Cards
Enges

Intermédlato
Dodgers
Reds
Braveo
Glasto

' VINYLS . PAPERBACK
CANVAS-ETC.
WultInu , -

Splendie,os, 9,9
Muny p,eposod Olnyll

$9.93 pd roil O,p 25fb p.1!,

FOILS, FLOCK ON FOIL
and WET-LOOK VINYLS

RfgoiO,ly ta
$19.95 roil

JWORTON'S'
99
coil

HILOS

7511 MILWAUHHO AVI
(at Hustle)
647.1040
woofs

M.,. L Iha.. 900 t, 830
narpbS,r. 930101.30

W-1,
2-o
1_1
l-I
i-1
O-2

W-L
2-0

'1_l
l-1
0-2

I
I
I
I
I
I

NIONLAND 9*0K
1900X001190811!

' (Atoms 100M OteO)
8304177

$10515.,
mar,. 10301,100
OaloLOat.lOIH0__w_

Kcre
,311e Macton Grove Park DistrIct Is now entering into their Iciweek of Karate of the 6.woek introductory coarse,
With 95 fourth thon eighth graders participating; classes arebeing held at tIle four fie)dbousos ' (ASSt1n Mansfield, Nationaland Oketo), The classes which are heing taught by Loris BedanO,

Howard Leventhal assi Mark Skaiskl are teaching all Phases of
personal self-defame as taught to the Korean' T4ger DIvisios
and the U.S. Spetiul Pouces in Viet team. ,

COiItinalng çlasses and beginners will he taught Io the fall forall ages. Registration will begin immediately after Labor Day.

,. SOFTALL STAN IINGS 16"
W-L

Monday Night League
TM.P. Tool 5O

500m Drapas by Gerry 3-O
Mofchen 3-2
lstNatlonal of M.D. 3-2
Ed's Standard 1-2
Skokte A,A.
mo Bucket
Maories

Thesday Night League
Hackneys
A. Cherney Dloposal
Skokie K of C
Sullivan's Pontiac
C.T.A. .

Liens Club Bombers
Otonabre's ,

Schaefer Uquors

l-3
l-4
0-4

5_O
3-1
3-1
3_1
2-2
i-4
O-4
O_5

Wedoeoday NIght League
2nd FederdI Savings 4-O
St. Paul Lutheran, 3-1
st. Mordia's , , 3-2.
Shaf Home Builders, litt. '

Buffalo 2-3
l'rofltrbe imports . . 2-3
Northshoro Henchman l-4
Thornton's Insurance i-4

ThurodayNight League
DiPato, Co. ' . 4.O
Northceomé Mowers 3-1
Oscars 3-1
Donald W. Lyons 2-2

'

McGraw's Toners
Va10
American Legion

--Bell Liquors ---....

1-2
i-3
0.2

-O-3-

InÑtrìictors for
fall programs

The Momeo Grove Park Dis-tritt is preseoOyseekgméc_.,
tors for their Fall programo lo:
plano, baton, swimming, guItar
and bridge. Applications aro being
accepted aleo for group baby_
sitting work during school hours,for mothers taking daytime
classes with tho Park Distr)ct,
Hours and Salaries are dependent
upon schedules, experience andtraining.

Por further InformatIon tall
tito Park District Office at 965-lles.

12"ik League
Old Mlii fon
Rep-Trim ,

Braniff Airlines
Washew
Kohl's Foods .'
12" BLeague
Doll Henne Fob 4-e
MeDonald'a , 3-1
Tom Chambers Photography 2-2
Prairie Schooner ' l-3
Davidson's o-o

i l_l
C l-1
J l-2
'I l-4

farnesio Wednesday League
0L1flIans Firecrackero
ouloñ Arcistetts
ojojets
:lio ualme I

In the Thorudoy night league
un June 21 the S forS hitting of
Jeff Adams and some ôutstandthg
defensive plagh by left telder
Greg Schaabe were notedoghfor
Ainesifun Legion t000ercomp the
superior offensive power of the
Northcentor Mowers. NÒOth-
COsted hit well throughout 'the
game, and came op wIth o.:17_
13 vlctor,j In other Thursday
night gghseh ft was D.W. Lyom
over poll Liquors and DIPalo
defeatdd McGrawa Tavern,

On Friday, June 22 an ox-
cellent gazne was played, Os-
carao woo able to bold on to an
early lend and defeated D.W,
Lyons by a ocoro of 9-6.The
hard hitting nf Oorar'o and ex-
pacIente nf Lyons made for
really exciting and good note-
'bail game. The night's second
game was a high scoring affair

"with DiPalotopplog Val'n.

' yi cips
RegistratIon for the sedosO

Oension of Day Camps Is Still
being tabeo. The second ocasión
begins July 9 and runs through
July, 27. Tbérh are ampo inc 3
and 4 year nids on Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday from 9,to li
a.m. : and for 5 and 6 year obis
from 12:30 to 3 on Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, Fees are $18
for 3 and 4 year old camp and
$22.50 for the 5 and 6 year-olto.

There is also atti elmo to
register for the third session' of
both ebene day Campo. Fees and
tisses are the same and begIn
Joly 30 through Asg. 17. Porfor.'
tIser Informata all 297_2O

NICOLOSI'S

NORGE CONOP
CLEANERS

HARLEM&MILWAUKEE

PROFESSIÓNÄL CLEANING SERVIC
All Wu,l, Done On Peemi,eulet U, Clean, Pte,55, Plouf Your Dopo At A BijStving,!

' Ptofos)enul & Oeep.eff Sömice - Ea,pó Toiloo)ng
' ' ' ' W0I'erRepvllent . . '

\\ 'COINOPER.ATED

DRY CLEANING,

CENTER

..L
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Pflth1Biiu@ u!JI .

6ree hri syósirn Ì@
.

..;
iaag& Md .

David HflIat,mwagerofhus-
ffOkk coHege . _ h been ap-

mess affafrs for Oakton Corn-

i Se" 't sjt h a scIrn seh couee of the Assc- Wh° >

polotad to the Jtrnlor aad Corn- S'Senlor Citizens andcornrnun.. lége. The symposium Is cour- munity college Management Ré-
of the second Green Thrnlp corn- by Group lH calledthe Sthool mios Oft

-

nuL1fy OIVBnjUIWJJth Survival Seminars (ASBO). -will be bald In Buildiog 4 at Oak-
gst win oerve uotnton Cormounity college on Than- A panel frorn the Mayor Rap- recerni,er. 1975 wIth the corn- . ! E . -

day, July 24 o! 8 p.m. Senior Adult .Centax of thé ASeO Is a national or-The yzograin will focus on the iirw1ch Jewish Corn- gzon or bosineso admiols- IL was Sunday and Iwas sipping an orange -3Ulée t the br1cCa 0f shared resources within rnw,iry cenor win kèynote the
of of u OEAM -RAIRELwbon be galfopod io. .the community, according to Dr. m are Matt RoOt- frn olerneotary throogh college Ha c1ip-cInpoa tò -tim bar, czosoed his forelocks andHarvey S. Irbm chairman of former union organlzer levels. said co Mflçe the bartender, "Girnrne aManhattan but leaveGroup U1 OaktonCon'nonttyco1_ Libby, former -blgb qt iosaioo been oat the cherry! -

L
scbool teacher, andSarab Hayden, named to the h pit ty corn- - downed bis dz'fnlç and clip-clapped out. X was t000mazedart teacher.

mittee of the 197g annual meet-. for two tulj minutes. Finany. I said to Mike. 'ThatAaron Jaffe ocote repreoenta-
of the Nat1onal Association .. borne jént ordered o Manbatten with the cherry ]eft out.tine from the 4th Dlotrict andDr. of Colle and University Bus- f4othbig unusual aboét that Ed. Lots of people order 'em'o Russell Harr1s,anslstantpro loess Officers which will meet way. -. fangar of sociology at 0CC, vjfl le tim Conrad Hilton Hotel in Mike. that -wan super boone-thóz wao Secretariat,respond. DorothyOUvor,cityedi

Chicago on Joly 8-10. who wan the big race yefterday at Arlington. - - -tor of the Des Haines Herald,wili This coereoce wifi consider 'Gee, if I had known- that I'd bave charged him extra."60 serve as moderator.
the dynamics of higher educatIon Mike said and moved to the other end of the large bar to waitm0 carricujurn of the Creen in the 1970's, the need for re- som new restomers .mmii, Seminars, which hogan sources ii, a period of micer- I knew ft was Secretariat hé-aune I'd got a good look ai himthin sommer with tandem philos-

and the demands for the day before whon he was In the paddock. Md the big white
I, '

ophy and homanities courses,
greater accoontatiuty an it re- otar on his noble head woo uñrnistokabje. And an he clip-I ' 604

mIrones the problem of onrvival
lates to the collegebooloens ad- cloiped ext of the bar i'd gotten a good look at bio rumpan a central theme io the liberal
miniotrator. and flowing long tall. . And -this.. Is the name view that otherM arts tradition.

joked Oahton an horneo- who race- against him geta view ot his -rump. 1 had

university finance. : Saturday at Arlington nome 41,223 people thrned out, many

manager of haoinens affairs in overheard a gnod looking filly nay, Jost before the big race
. STARTING FRID A Y O Augnst, 1972. A certified pub... Saterdoy, "Gee, I wink just once I could got cloné enough to

____________________________

lic acc000tant, he bao bread ex-. lank Into his heautifnl face bot all I ever see is hin beautiful,podenco in the field of college big behind."

'!DDLR
FINAL WEEK

n'mes of whom had never before been to-a race track, Just to geta

Icui

- glimpse of auger horse-Secretariat.

A r F
wan like a colorful carnival lust Saturday as vendeé- onidAdaptation ofo T

SAWYER
re oouvenirs to the men, women and children. And what a tinte girlTOM "Eutterllies Are Free" re- - watchers had at the race track as they oogled the many gals

1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45________
tuses by popular demand to Phea- who wore little or practically netbing. I toll you it even threwsant Ron Playhouse Aog, 14 off my handicapping. - -

J 00
through Sept. 9, Joan Bennett, Standing io ticket lines were weilten holding infants in theirBARGAIN MATINEES Jay North and Macyuan Kohier arms while several nf their other little children clutched1WERYDAY TIL 2:30 who appeared in the show in at their skirts.

STARTSFRI. March, will again be seen In the 'There goes the baby's milk, l2bought to myself.Weekdayo 8:00
same rulen. This is thefirstime , In practically all other states you have te be 21 years of ageJULY 6 Pheasant Run has repeateda pro- te get lOto a race track. Why the State of lilinoin -permito kids

Sat. & San,, 3:o, 9:20
WALT DIES

Qr$Qgat7pM
RATED G doctioe within a year. to go into a race track bOats me. They not only slow downThe torrent prodoctioo 'Wbö the acticat bot they are- ppsto at a place where one can wittKilled SantaC ri or lose a fortune,

-Janet Blair
laysstq,

8 i think a rare track is no piace for kids and I'm sending

__I Show Buy

POPPNs'
Doom Open at 2. 0 'MARY r'--- '-

a copy of thin column to the racing commission suggestingthat they outlaw kids from the grounds ad ali race tracks,
both fiat and borneos, bt thé Stair of Illinois. -

____________________________ _

lo fact, they shoold- also. bar women hecaose all they do is

I n The Area - -,, :::'
screw up the odds, and do-ive the ticket sellers suad by hungin
their minds after the toto ticket is punched.2:00, 4:35, 7:10, 9:45

ooly mes should be permitted atroce tracks: let the women.
instead ofgoingtotheraces, go see a 'blue" movie or something.

I dectdcd to bave something stronger thon orange Juice and

'Cimme a double Vodka and put a cbeiry in It, Mike."
called Mike Over,

"Sore, Ed," be replied. - -

? --

os Often . . . "And tell me, Mike, something about the Beam'n Sorrelandyoor fine,amiiy." - -
-

:) NILES' NEWEST RESTAURANT 'Sure, Ed, Mike said as he poured oot the Vodkà, -

-k:7 -

Titis is what I learned aboot the Seamn Barrel and the
-

C Angelo family, The Angelo family, ownero of the Seam'n;-_ Th Mllbrook
hesineos way hack in 1942 in N000d Park in a plane culled

Sorrel consist of Michael, - Aogelo Jr., Aogelo Sr, and Mro.L Aogelo. - --

Tiley (Mr, h Mrs Angèlo) started op io the restaurant.
the Cypress, Their fice foods soon 000ght on Sod they outgrew\._- Se4c«t9 . . .
their quarters and moved to Edison Park, Their J & A Piana

t1flkIm$i

f"oit.""°'3 '62, they came to Nibs and established a famous type Italian
became fwnoos thruout the Northwest suburbs and in aboot

OTite PAN FOOD EGGS OAM0008EO ottonE, PASTITSO
Restiarant which for many years ez"yed remarkable success.Finally, about a year and A half ago, Mr. Angelo decided it

I
FR ES

t:0, $225 was time for a change andhecompleteiyrexovatod his restaurant

- 717;
restaurant run by a fine family who appreciates and antisipateo -

and boiltthenew BEAM'NBARRgLat7l36Milwaab kve., N1le

a BACON

The Seam'n Barrel is a family affair with the mother, father
50055 A JELL

MOUSSAKA
and two nons working toethpr as they have doné for many years- to bring the best in fine food and choice and generouo drinksto their friands and customers. -

If yoo bave never been to the Beam'n Barrel, I aoggesl youtabo the solde and family there for dinner, lt io a family typeIN ADDITION TO FINE AMERICAN FOODS WE ALSO FEATURE . . . youreverydsoire, -a.IiEN'1w S1!LE GRECt%N lklSlSFß - all, if it's good enough for super horse_Secretarit to -drep into, it's good enough for you.ATHENIAN SALAD CHARCOAL BROILS SPRING LAMB
Md if you don't believe that saper horse did come loto the

MOUSSAKA-. - SNISH-iSA.BOB CANADIAN BABY
Beám'o Sorrel and order a Manijatten without a cherry, weil,

PASTECHEO STEAK S CHOPS BACK RIBS
WItH COiS SPECIAl SAUCE That's a horno onyou , , . -

and "After the Theater" Le Socks -
'

NickandBilt,theowneroefRénmvlthrookReStnantio the Milibrook Shopping Plaza have asked me to expreso their7« Ee4eai' appreciation to you for the vonderfal response ta their full pagead of last week. And dOn't forget au can wij FREE movietickets to the Coli Mill Theatre thanks to che generosity ofil r : i tr ®® EFSTA ET 1 A T- that hail-fellow, weU-met dapper onè Stein, the genial génerelmanager of both Golf Mill theattes,
-ON TH MLLBROOK SHOPMNG PLAZA - - -

9353 N. MILWkUKEE AVE. NILE-S, ILL.
-965-5435

WEAIso -

. ___v ----- -L:.
- --

- - - - - - -

-
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-- 'Private Lives' rnivaîas . - FoNc dciig
-'J L- Unmarried persons, ages 35 to for members, $2 for oonv$rupEHv - SO.areinvitedtojniointhecircle

- -A noiihou Caroivol
- Against IIrophy win be bold

with Singlee of Skokie on July 8
at 7:lOp,m. attheMayerKatslnn

Singlan of Skokin advise incau..
putOOfl8bmtrkthfr_

on Thurs y, July 12, at 8865 CommunityJnh Center, Ñus endure for filtereoventswldchhe.- - Grand st,, Nues. Mary Angela-

w. Church st., Sicukie. for an - cludu Open f-0005es (coffee, con-- Lonaylo, daughter of Mr, and evening of folk dancing,
- Leacier Edna Friedman will

versados, canin, ano.g and
SumOs) on July 22 and Aug, 26ongl=:- - A--

- i '---, - - andaway- oc lp.m, and aBarb p
- -

-
a'- 7

; ç -

lEy Joseph Lonävin r and Lioda " "° In 40510f" ttO LOK. an at 0:50 p.m.
Lonavio, ' icon andthtereutionulfoikdn, For funeh iatomtic,

-í--- - - --'ç c
ttEdithEfratiTeynoieat

--'
-

-
: - . - - -

Bono Bag Toso, Put Doti, Pie\\
Louis JOUrdafl and Barisora ROSIS nw, by popular demooti, otngtv

to Arlington lark Theatre in
August 5.

Noel Cowardo "FL-ivate Uses," ie.g IV personality Bill Jackéon -

July 10 flou
The production ori y opened os March 30 and played

whu in promoting Carnivals on
bio SJ & Dirty Dragon Show"

- -

-

tito-u April 22. - chtldren'o show oeen on station -

'Soünd of M&sic'. WLa?;year. incooperationwitli - - -

- - Muucular Dystrophy Associations -all you can eat
-casa Ftu'fl i ? Rw R-Luu2rEffls.ALQ.P

of America, 39,543 carnivalsj
- - -

holdswere aSd over $1,172,661
was raised for MDAA'u

A scientist, a grado school - nor, Sob Lifer, Mario Snbol, research
otd patient service programs,

teacher and a seminary student
are buttbreOcanOfllOtflbumtho5"

Gaylo and Dan Summers.
, Cant membern living in NUes

Por additional information call
827-8261. -

00 by Mrs. Ethel Ubkin, dir-
estor of the Morton Greve Music

of "Sound

ace: Thelma Paudinra and Betsy
Dolocheck, Only one member or-
iginatea from Nortbbrook, and Cnoms vs

-

'o pera
-

ays - cinidren 9C
- - -

Theater's presentatiOn
Music.'of that in Arthur Sobin, who bus ¡'

-

-. -h fiHets, tsrtarssuce
"Souod of Music," under the- the lead part in the play, The JJ ( l' if irAit

- coleslaw
- - olden french fr!

asspicen of the Morton Grove
presented

suburb of-Glesicoe io represent-
edbyCharkieDmsn andWll.. TheMorton Grove ParkDio.

-

leo.

!heLYU1'e f©r god f
o?ino:t;oTr 17ttami tino for the - M 1hTSy LOB' go

children, and con be obtained
Park has two cost

members: Shoal Borkoonandßeth Camp Mor Cre which will be he-
at the Morton Grove Park Dint-
rictoffice.

-

Sweeney and Rich Guemmer
corneo fromasfarowayusWin..

g y and condoning
Abo schedules

- - -

Dempstor & Waukegan
L

GrvearvEth'lSaasIda&no- Bob-'Ront of Deerfield io in 6, it is recm.l't (Korvette Shopping Ctr.)
burg, Sivia Goldiser, Marcia the cant, au Well as Barbara WW0O iorrested register be-

,,,,_au
- -MORION- GRovE

Hirsch, Jim Karabullos, Kenneth
pierce, Steven Solomon, Louis
nod

Gatto of Deerfiold and Lynn Dro..
bin of Evanston, Sheila Pigott

Winnetka.

te.:o he schedules
ill b h after that date.

7'rj
canoeing,

a -

Roy Warobawnlçy,
Coat memboow living in 9ko-

reprooento Kathleen
- Klein ciaomutes to rehearsals h ruth

activities ' "h duldm7e o
frOmBuifaloGreveandThomp3

' 'oraa

Fr s-mmr- cocrts TrnilsFordntpreserve

EASTERN STYLE
day, July 9, ut 9:30 p.m., withtho
retozo engngomentofFraitkSin..

parking is always available. Old
Orchard in located at -Golf rd.005,5,

---- - - Tp,ytN GRINDERS®
1 /-

ura, Jr. Roy Leonard of WON. d Skokie blvd;, in Skokie. o os tout to -

rnonirdsmo5c
pa% huam *eaa a AND 11()M1J OF ¡HE

dosrshowo,whinhwiijheh
the parking lot oust of Edward'o

3W-
- -

rntOeoot owon So -Ir'te-n- A° °' tII-NDEI1S
Restaurant, facing Skokie blvd. kU6%Y19 -

tow
°" como St

Jngz lovero wlllwanttocome
early on Monday, July 16, to be

- WJI O OCOO5L -t ENJOYTHISIIOTOVENSANDWICHSERVED
'° tO HOAGIES ON A 10" FRENCH BREAD WITH LUNCH MEAl

sore of having a sear for no of
th m st exciting of thin year's

-

r o a c afal os

;5OatrC'O5
tOCO t wttt FRESH ONIONS, GREEN PEPPERS, TOMATOES

PROVOLONE CHEESE SEASONING AND BARBE
Concerts, Coke Ellington, Amer- the yur l&°pinn C ara6out '------ '° ea--t TO A GOLDEN BROWN, - - -

:5a0s52oot lajMzl1anici - embark on an innovative pro- -

grtenitworporatingall aspaste J27-013°t - -

po in 1971 The -guestM,C, addition - to staging three
so Jall6 syili b B org on dramatic preoentations for the TO -

-WGN Radio -

Os Mond nl 23 Buda
1973-74 season,Jthe playern will
ho - involved in educational and

i
an a ;-:

er0: gamea.memhers O
1 - 0oaB Od

has proven to be an oodieéc f - techOical workshops, playseadlog °
=to years of OidOr- I - *NY u'
oadof2rNar=2woo t

PeOtheroltjgcooce
_____

t'I
%4%S CO° 0VE

One of th m!s nthusl ti Mayors exmsoasoo:'TheGang'5
%%.1t - St -. - Y

crowds ever at Old Orchard All Hero;" "Born Yesterday; EGFDE 3Ul.'(
turned o for 1 wir' f and A View from the Bridge. S

Ioppoaran t,! Wo i( beg--Auditions will ho announced
ianing-iwSeptember.

- _______
%his Orchestra, «The Waltz « bus been %will be back on Mondo Anyone who affiliated

osi he's ostro to play ho altYou Saved Por Me « « « -
theatre,witS any aspect of the

or who wishes to- become part
-

/000fus,
and lots of th old'fav group may con- J . I CDOOSE FOI

I ff3 DIFFEEPJT KINDS_,___.
ukiphono675' E&tVERY AFTER 4 P.AL -

F GIID5
-fov:naro.conc;. 22OO,X0.2l3, 200 GOLF MILL SHOPMNG CNTR

begin at9:30 p.m. onconsecutive - - - - il - a-ç- NEXTQ.STIE BpwuNa,LARs.,1r_ -

ii - -

- - - -

: _ _:

-



Starts. Friday t Golf MiD

RESTAURANT

©Q S AVAt&AU FO PATlES
MATTESON ALNE HANOVER PARK .NILES
4251 st Rand Read Barrington Rd. & 8832 West

211th/St. and Irving Pic. Rd. Dempster St.
Dundee Road

'A FItJE FOODS! TRAt ARE

UIIERDAUOMLLY
FM4OUS

ARVEY'S SPEGAL 95
Franck Toast with Scrambled Egg

and Strips of Bacon or Pork Link Sausage,
Served with Perot Cup and Coffee

NILES SPECIAL
Minced Hamand Scrambled Eggs with

Hashed Browned Pôtatoes Toasted English
Muffin or Bagel with Butter and JelJy and Coffee

2 Lde SpeeiòIs
SERVED WITH SOUP:or SALAD

VE
7041 W.. OAKTOÑ ST.

NILES ILLINOIS
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@
Adult acting workshop

The Adlk Actirg Workshop at Gaedrnan, Yean Edeihart, Sue
tte Mayer Ka5lan jesish Corn- Benjamie sed Casyl FeUes. all
Eumlly Certer suit present an residents o Stette.e-eth, al dramatir excern emf tdnStsios for the evut Is
stetetus at S:15 p.m. on July 7 SIll for members, S for son-
st the Cns'ur, 5_
st., Stette.

Scenes from "1azhef ASeles
maO," "A Ylon From the
linidge," and 'Surmthing Un-
spoSe?' as veU as comely
sketcbes by Jules Fester siU
to performed by Robert and Cert

. ' I :
OPEN 4 P.M.

h!;; STUFFED
RAINBOW TROU'!''
Defoetely stuffed wBi aubersat,

and mie
I

Erf/6;
(AIL YOU CN ST WITH Dtff)

o SANDWICHES eLATE SNACKS
0TASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

,4 & aSu Átsame of, faaaf .f O(d 101ff Eajt'

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES. lu..
641-0406 -005 cmos armeno ao otvs caOSINOj ONLY S MIXUFES FROM MILL RtRf PLAYHOUSE

BRING t
"FO

MONDAYS
STEAIÇ

FRENCH FRIES
im a sizzling Platter,
Tossed Salad,

RoH and Butter

. Cbrett
The "wro,jeiba" OUlSIetI,

'Cabaret," which blende,j a f.:verfsh period ufbistory wIrI t
vibrancy of a niodernsong_as,
dance Shaw ufflhj Presented5
the Nues West
OeStre at Edens
Skokie, edth°ue5CO5OsJId5
27 and 28 tod Aug. 3 and 4 a- 8:stp,m. -

- 'Cabamt" Is set In Beri
at the beeIn,,J.,, of the
just belege. the storm and the I
smrm-uvopero took over Gor.
- many, wlies a sense of Imp
Ing doom drove people tOaforcc4andfraiiticgalety .

Cabarét' bogios Is a gaudy
nIghtoclub where a

:
clown-faced maste..-

- of-ceremonies - to be played by
Gone Nessensocí- sings an Im..
pudost song of welcome to the- cabamb'sIomm.ycusromers. gru..
mlslng them naughty soogs and
eeUcIIigly half-dressed girls, all
of which are lndeeth.delivored,

Andrea Landsman Is also
starred Is "Cabemt'astherss..

- less Sally Bonles, who thisku the.- , nightclub's thoselly aOnosphote
Talented das - Dick Van Dyke and Julie Andreas as they appear °°1Y. but doesn't hesitare,

lo thefr toles of Bert and Mary iopplss In Walt Disney's musical- when meeting there a ¡ser, seo..
fantasy, Mary Fbppuis. Filmed Io. brilliant Technicolor and based bftteus Americas writer to be
os the famed Mary bbppies books by P. L, Travers, this whimsical PøemayOd by Mitch Lemefsky -
story of an English oaomy and lone marvelous, magteal adeeneores ° move In to lois shabby rented
also stars Dbeid Tomiloson and Gigots Johns. Robert Stevenson dir.. room With bIsO.
ended and BUI Walsh co-produced, Buena Vista ro-relames, Beth Salanian will appear as

- tArseuc ae WÖ Laco'
thoweadpxpoterof
this rooming-house asdJeff Satt-
deco will be seen as her lenely,Seats are a., sate at the bet - disgodsIngthe features of imder- Jewish ledger.office Of the NUes West anditon- ssorld characters through plastic Robert Jetemos Is the directorlue where N,E.W. Player's pro- surgey, lt's a grim colleortion of he Is kte aie amen and thedUctieo of "Arsenic and Old characters - atod yet ft Is player swy spimetj'Lace,' comedy of mirth and for Iaoghs,

mayhem which recited flroadnvay-
audiences for 3 andl/2 yeafth
win play-on July 26 and Aug. 1
anI 2 at 8:15 p.m.

Arsenic and Old Lace" Is the
fatalistic tale of two old ladies
who'yo murdered 12 mes, There
is also Joeathan Brewster, tiroir
othon,who's also murdered12
.ren. 'flrtthere's "Teddy," who
confuses bimseif udth Theodore
Roosevelt, to say eothing of Doc-
tor Ebstein, whosà profession Is

ILY
AL TREAT'

TUESDAYS
V2 FRIED
CCKEN

Honey, Cole Sw,
FÎeDCh ' Fries,

. Roll and Butte

$160

WO!FUJL0
THAT'S THE WORD PEOPLEUSE MÒST
IN DESCRIBJNG OUR FOOOE . : SO
WILL YOU ONCE YOU TRY OUR
WONDERFUL CUISINE -

- -at - DlNNi B'tOAt $2.75

LONETRd
MONDAY th tHURSDAY

°NAME POLKA BAND FRL
O-5AT. THE LIVELV ONES'

LOÑE TR
7710 N. MILWAUKEE

Oaktou omasiWcollogo'..
passed its projected summer sos-
siso eorrsfluest by over 300 ncta-
desto sert began clauses on Mon-
day, Juno 18, wIth 2,100 smdents
attending 'both da and evening.
College sffielul pointen out that
this was the largestownmers..
slon enrollment in its three year
history.

'The summer osrefltneot wasbigler thao we had projeeoJ,
topiS000ed Join Allison, assistant
dlroctsr of admjssio at Dab-ton. "We Withrfrw only a few
sections, but no classes bad tobe canreu,"

SlIghOy mure than half of the
Sunnier StOßum enrolled areSOtOfldbg meting sessIsnssold AJflon Stuä at theOak-too slOflmer sessiontoluthOsolrsnr Nurtj lillesIs thniver..sty, Southeru mnoisunvumthe Undverui of Illbotols andWesteru IMouin

Cltassm erad en Thursday, tisg9 and final euamIsnioen will bbold ou Q, the tant day ofthe Oalriss summer sending,
Fafl

25 aurlf5fl clauuea st5fl on Man-

Park DistrictSenior
Citizens bus schedule
The now bus srheoislfor Park Disteict atad Sénior Queens is

a first for the Vlllag9 of Hiles In Z ways. (1) The Village of NUes is
owning the nmithag of the bases for this fiscal year an ftp way of

beiping the Park District with some of its fhiaecial obIigaUes and
I,) the conibiflallon schedule is for foick up of people going to parte
god aloe for Senior idzenS viro will bomovieg through the Isdicareri
bus In orn' effare to help out our Senior Queens,wo are
adding tO the already eodsting service of a discosged cab ride, dis-
retatad United Motor qoach rIde, and sow a free bes ride witiriro

prescribed filles route,
lt Is Important to rete that the outisg ami times are riijterest

than preylously published In the Park testrict bun route map anti
ftne nchdule. This new route and time sthedule tajoes effect on

July 9, tbd will continuo until further notice. The tasted coupera..
rive offoptO of the Park District, Sorrier Citizen Commission, and
village Board reflect in this worked trot schedule, and we anllcipate
o long stoccosufUl ruta.

ont slops eut sareste Toms

cRatssTEO eArs DIST010T_ss000 croares nos ornaren

II. tine, T,m ItOh S,h,O. O,rk O erennt-r 23 0 tC&ftrt}n fl,

13. Th tt-ti,gt. 9200 MayO,d 32 t rn,r..rn,e, h, h,r

il : ;:
Dewsorest-, rma 3 Lret,,ttret t-

00. Onkt-, P,nk. OOrk 43 ,d rtC,ft,rsfl,
al. J teiIT..r _ tank, ein d,C& uit-ra 45 1 ,Ct,n..f,,,hn he,,,
no. r.,,,,,rie,, r,,,,,,r peno. SO 'tr,.,,,,,ttrrtbr

mo bus will be Is operation tutoring Monday thraagh Friday from
9 am. to 6 p.m. and Saterday and Sunday from 12 neon t6 p.m.
The teces listed indicate minutes after the heur that the bus is
scheduled to stop example: Jozwiab Park - 9, 10, etc. The bus will
make one Complete trip every hour.

Please aljew a mlnimumofSmlnutes before and after the scheduled
lianes Is case the hut Is ahead or behind schedule.

For Park use - please board and leave the bus only at the bus
ocbeduled locations and be ready to enter the has upon its arrival.Seolor citjst may flag down the bus at any intersection aledg
the route. . -

Record swrner eerollu,eut

at atoñ

. BELL

LIQUORS
.

HOME OF
RAZ(

PRICES

Plus Dep.

'ILY
TME

lLES

8800 :J Y7ALJE[
827-5509

SALE DATES

JULY5-678

INGLNOOK

. WINE
. BURGUNDY

RHIM A ROSE

-

we reserve the
eight te limt all
tole ¡terni arad cor.
red all prhoting
errera.

ANDRE.
CHAMPAGNE
.. P1NK-WH!TE

. COLD DUCK

49
pif,Jt

IMPORTED

FRENCH

BEAUJOLAIS

... .

fì3

day, Aug. 27. Por Information
about admission to Oakton this
taU. contort Oakten's Office of
Admissions, 967-5120, ext. 392
or 593, or step by BuildIng 3
of the interino campus. -

Sponsor

of the
BèU Liquors, 880th Milwaukee,

Nitos, is a long established firm
in the community which features
dlscow* prices. They deal In
rare, Imparted, and domestic
w_, cordials, arrdchampagzoes.
They offer special pricea for
parties, weddings, and church
functions. Commertial accounts
ace invked add free delivery will
be made to tu.

. The. Youth Commission thanks
Bell Liquors for their supftort
of the girls softball league. lt
is their encouragement whichen..
ahiosth.o Commission co promote
activitige fortheyouthofthscom1

Students entering Oakton Cue-
mwdty College for the first tiene
coat fall will have an opportunity
to attend a full day workshop
desIgned to prepare thom for
their entry into college, accord-
Ing to- John p, Donohue. dean
of student personnel.

"The workshops, which offer
the student a chanco to esploro
future life and career plans, and
to heglu planning hIs educational
program at Oakton, will be held
Mondays throogh Thorsdays at
the college until Aug. lO. All
full-tIme students who have boos
admitted ta Oabton for the fall

af an appoint-
said.

, student develop-
faculty ember at OaSes
unity coli :0, eoplalns that

workshops are desipeed ta
give the student an opportimity
to assess his strengths aedweak-
tresses and to give him the infer-
matlon necessary for hint to malte
hIs own choices Is planning his
educational program.

The workshops are conducted
by members of the stoddnt dcv-
eiopment faculty with the assis-
tance of returning Oaktoe sto-
dents designated. os peer adels-
ors. In addition, members of
the teaching faculty will -portici-
pate In the werkohops with groops
of new students,

"The workshops not only give
the new student as opportunity
tu plan his wneducatlonalfoture,
hut also offer blm the oppornmity
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Oakton colkge assessment
workshops for new - students

to become atqualstdd with other
students, teachers, and the way
Oakton operates," Ms. Davis
said,

The workshops begIn withtest-
Ing In reading, mathematics, and
composition promptly at 8 a.m.
¿.a.ter In the day, results of the
toste, along with ACT scores
and high School reasscrlpts, are
used by the student development
farulty member to assist the
otudenc in choosIng classes fer
tiro fall,

The remainder 0f the morn-
Ist is devoted to academic asd
personal self-assessment with
other now students, student dey-
elopment faculty members, peer
advisors, and teaçhlng faculty.
lt is hero that the students begIn
to ouplore questions of future
life style, career and academic
plans.

Thp afternoon program In-
cludes\,a slide/fIlm presentation
an vecaltonal-technical career
programs atOaktan and anarient-
atIno ta the college, as well as
course choice and full schedule
planning. The day concludes with
the Student completing the reg-
istration process, including phote
ID card, comparer registration0
andpayment of fees.

Three - heur reassessment
rvockshops were held fer retaron-
ing Oakton students from Monday,
Juno 25 tlorough Thursday, Jose
28.

"Any student returning tòOak..
coo who has worked out his Ccbe-

dale can reglseron any murs-
da from July 5 through Aug,
2,' Ms. Davis said. 1f the sto-
dent Is undecided about his pIses
for the fall, he can sign up for
a life and career plaoning work-
shop; these workshopa wifi he
held each Thursday from b to 3
p.m. from July S through Aug, 2,

Oakton students wha are work-
Isg titis summer with the student
development faculty as peer ad-
vIsors are Jeff Shapiro. Glen-
view, Ren Raymond, Park Ridge,
Terri Wunderlich, Des Plaines,
Jim Zamp, NUes, Celeste Smith,
Skokie, Randy Block, Nortidoreak,
and Gus SIsto, Murtos Grove,

The following membern of the
student development faculty are
available forcaunsellnguntll Aug.
IO: Coral Davis, Mike Maloney,
Jim Bash, Bonnie Agnew, Steve
Helgot, Rob Quarles, and Manny
These. For Information about the
workshops, cali the student doy-
ebOpment office at Oakton (tele-
phone 967-Sb, out, 524).

Fall semester clasnes begin
un Monday, Aug. 27. Open cog- -
Istration will he held on Aug.
22 and 23, TuitIon for disSect
residents lo $10 per semester
hour pias foes. Tuition fer on
Illinois resident meldIng outside
the Oakton district Is $40 per
semester hour, Non-dIstrict sto-
dents should contact their local
high school urjanlorcollegedlst-
riet for a charge-barjo author-
izetion which will provide par-
Bal tuition assistance,
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% 1 Li tile league majors Amr1I Div@ion Milibrook Restaurant's ecte Stanford dtes, I Nationa' Division 2I?etS ontfre.
G1a

grand opening Sci °°° graduate and Morton Grove and Fred K Por
L Standings asof6/28/73. W-L-T the Astros cáme frâm beìthidto No. Aflie-;KC'sKnIghts ll.20 Pantheis1O. TheEIkswonov -a «- . - . : . undergraduete dggreeswee. eterNijes.Go'f MIII Lane Dodgers II-2-2 defeat the Mets 4 to 3. Don De- Amy Joy Eag1es 8-4.1 the Panth with Bob Berg : . i wa* at Standard Unlvezoltye

lot. House of Pancakes Colts Louise cce1Ient reuefpltchlngto Hang Tigers . B5.O \tth g homo rwi in tje ' ° i'V INY 82nd annual commencement ex-______ -
10-4-O preserve the astro win with CaovoI 1\vlos . 5-5-2 ,lnuBig. Bob.. Musoar bad 3 bj . Roy O. Makels 8051 ot e es Io Laurence Frost Any-

NBL Astrop . 9..5.. superb fielding backlog him. . NBL Angels 66O. ¡Jito g a. ip & . j . . . ave., NUes, a member of the at IO a.m. Sundays
VFW 77i2 Mets 8-6.-I Norwoad Savings Giants 17 Vapor Senators 4-7-2 7 Murray bitting over 500 In Board of Edutation of the Maine clude&

ord graduates lo-.
. ImperIal Eastman Cubs 7-6-1 Tam Tennis . Braves- O. Nor-. Edison Lumber Yankeeo 31O-O last 4 gamea. Township 111gb Schools has been C Pesco. DesN Barnabys Cardinals 6-7-O woad Savitigo Giants pitchers NBL . 2-ia-i P1prs Carpet Se&o 11 NBL . . . . . . . . -- Iected to the Excujv counu i Helen T. Leyte, un..

Norwood Savings Giants 5-8-O stniák out U of 24 Braveo and Biggies Orioles 1-8-2 KIngs 5 The Seals J. CaIderor : . .......... f the Illioais 000 of ° ° L. Vablon,973 *RT Lawson Products Phillies 5.9 1 romped to a 17 to O victory and Pranke did a fino job School Baaro s Cook Com.,nt. °° ° ° 00 CUO CC ICollera & Catino RadLegs 3-9-1 21 hIts were produced lo the Weofern Conf. W-L-T iltcbth. J. Caldarone aloi Vot :. . Suburban Repreoenttje howiuTarn Tennis Braves 2-10-2 game. Barry Bredoky and Terry NBLcowbays U-1,0 bit bomo runs, 1 Colto and M . . . . . be particoja.iy concerned with .Many To Choose From . . Brady went 4 foL- S at the plate. NBL Elks 10-2-O Holland both bad tr1pIeSD Jo-i
. . .. . . , legislative planpjpg and develop- B Olmmedioge Delivery Golf Mill Lanes Dodgers 5 Brady got a trlpIe 2 doubles NEL Blackhawks : 8-3-1 sen and I. Colto m two ow. - . ment ta meet the educatjanai V VLawoon Pfoducto Hifilies 2. Im- and a homer, good for 5 RBIs.. A1s Std. DbI. Eagles 5-.5-.1 otandlog playa lnthfle1ti. \ . needs of School districts In the '.perlai Eastman Cubo 4, Lawson However Gregg Fleisher reafly Pipers Carpet Seals 5-7-O NBL coWboys 7 . . ,

V dIlcagosuborb area The Ex-Products pJjflj 3. VFW 7712 fattened up his batting average G.M. Bank Vlklng 45-.j Glean Panthers 2. The Cowboys . . j . . . . . .
: ecutive Comcfl Is the policytnak-Mets IO. Barnabys Cardinals I. with a perfect day at the piate Soffitt lUngs Hawko . 4_6_j won their tenth in a raw. s. . - . . . . f,g d goverohg body of theV_____________________ Barnabys Cardinals 3 Norwood 5 for 5. A homer his first of Nick Blase Broncos 3-5-1 Kurtzer and M. Bocci gave up IV V

V IASB.
V - r__V Savings Giants 1. the season, a double and three petersan Gloso Panthers 2-9-O only 3 hits. Goòd hitting by T, . . Members of the IASBu Dele.. VS ' e

Good fielding, no bitting by singles-others collecting 2 hits NBL lUngs l-.U-O Weller and. B. Daehler pins a
V gate Assenthly meeting recentiy

elri
the Giants. Dan Wolouzyn caught each were Mensch, Augustvi and great team effort heIwdthnCow. V ' at the Hyatt Rcgeoy OHare in PJNENTa fine game and collected 2 bIts Wolönzyn. Danny Akllnski got a Carvel Twins 16, Edison Lum- hoya win. . . . Rosemont, cammeu&d MakelaAosII.Mec. ¡913' bu 3 at bats. Mark Menich made . hit and John Sauber caught twa ber Yankees 9. Mike Donovan Carvel Twin 9. Amy Joy V for blu excellent work as cbair. .some good fielding plays along good hningo flawlessly. Mark returning after being-out for four Eagles 9. The 1\vins and the . V

man of its Large District Coon.. .with Barry Broduky to choke off Kowaiski tripled in a run In the weeks with a broken right thumb Eagles played to a 9 to 9 tie At the recent grand opening feotivltleo n± the tiew Milibroak td' a new section of the lASS
S AOO ' Vsome 'would be" rallies. V 4th. Good fielding was displayed went 3 for 3. Tim Helloder and . hotl teams playing an ex. jfostaorant, 9353 N. Vftlwoee Ave.. Nues, oeverai local dig- organized to deal with problems U IWO U U .0V fMl , V

lot. House of Pancakes Coite 6 by Tait and LaSosoa for tho Dean Bekas both went 4 for 4 to collent game. nitariev attended facing large Ochool districts.
. . Cailero & Catino Red Legs 4. Braves. give the Twins the victory over NBL Blackhawks l4 Soffittxlog L. to r.: George Braun, Chief Inspoctor-Buijding Dept.; Mayor Makela, who has been charmao NO ONE PAMPERS THEIRVGUES'lS ANDJohn Koziol was 3 for 3 and John VFW 7712 Mets 4, Callero the Yankees. i-iawks 8. The Blackhawks won Nick gima; Joje Sa1eyn Director of VZOnIng and BuildIng Dept.- Large District councu

I OBrien hit a clutch homer. hut Catino Red Legs l.VPiyed under NBL Blackhawks 29, Ars Std. their 8th game with groat field. Ken Scheel. Village MaUUnger; and Ben Manicowaky. Directnr o since. its formation 18 months.
the Colts outlasted the Red Legs pustest. Obi. Eagles 3. The Blackhawks Ing by the whole toits. John Che. Nonolog Dept. V ORO. io credited with providing WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY6-.4. The Red Legs started the Tam Tennis Brave 6 Cal-. defeated the Dbl. Eagles with cok went 4 far 4 and did a great VIO upper rear. Nick FotopÖulos world ronouned chef; William OOtStUIdiOR leadership lo getting 24 '-° ° OUOVD 1m A D oto.., . . ________ facto with 3 runs In the first levo h Catino Red Lgn 5. La-. great pitching by Garrett Vojack job of pitching, Jeff Majew hi Tseoekss, Owner of Millbrook; and Ed Haoson, Boglecolomolot the new organization well under . 4ILIJ L L. J UJ L ¿tand 3 runs lo the third. but Sosa, Gooker ood Guziec held the & Jobo Clszeç. Rick Colei Jeff went 4 for 5 wIth 2 doubles. 'The Mfllbrook featurea the fArit lu American and Grecian foods way, iO administeri its huai.. fl( FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVEafter tb4t they couldn't score. Eed Legs to 4 hIts and won 6 to Majewoki,. Jobo Clszek, Jobo John Brander made tush great and is open for both, dinner and ltc snacks OeSO, and in developisgp,3 V

V

V
Baroah,s Cardinals 7, Collero 5 for wie #2. Key hits for the Brander, Bob Amy, Bob Phllilp.. catches in center field. Otri itoilcies to Vmeet the needs.

V & Catino Red Legs I. The Car.. Braven Fete Miller, Joe Booher, neo h Don Fugerson all bad Vapor Senatna-s la; NBL In. I

V

- of its member districts. While NO SECtjRrFdisais scòyed 5 runs lo the first Mute Antonioni and 2 hIts for doubles. MarkCiszek hit a triple diano 7. Leading at one time I ffJ ' P1 the LDC Chairmanship has nass DEPOSIT RENA CE. . V

Inning and'taat'ì all they seeded Marty Lususa. & s douhle. 7 to O. the Indians could not ' ' '' been turned over to his sacceo- REQUIRED______________________________ to beat the Rèd Legs. Schumacher NBL tr S, Callers & Cat- Hang Tigers 19, Riggtos Or- hold their lead. S Watts su-. °a j j f V V \
I

sor. Malaria will remain a mcm- .. and Laurie pitched a 5 hIt game loo Red Legs 3. The Astros isles 4. 15 TIgers batted Un the tEsted to play excellent duen- V
V IB of Its Executive CommIttee,and were helped out by a 4th behlnti the three bit pitching of fIrst inolog and scored Il roas. stvo ball. B liant, M. Debar- V

I Park Ridge - .
VInnIng Schumacher. Rotcllff. Jim Solgs, Scott Chameess and Jphn GIbson had 4 fur 5 Vito telo & .D Sobczyk continued

V
D5 Plomen area Un the Dole-.

V -g-ep £U .. . . LaurIe doubleplay. The Cardinals Don D4ouise defeated the Red Dimaso went 3 for 4 locloding his bitTer the iodions. : ' V

V

gais Assembly of UASB 9101 V 'v j,U S came out swinging lo the Ist Legs 5 to 3. Gregg Jensen and fourth bôme rito. Vito Dimano No Amer. KG's Knights 6, V

V V - ThIs Sprisg Makela was GAN RD.. inologs with singles by Laurie, OSamy lulel lead the Astro hit- pitched 2 lonUogs of Saltless ball. Hang Tigers 4. The KitIghts / '
r elected to hin third 3-year term MORTON GROVE ILL ( "nnCohen and Rienda double by Ong attòçk with 3 for3 and Dick Ut was the Tigers fIfth win In a went ootô theta- 10th win In a . V / °° Ut1ICt 207 Ilnayd of eea.enaaa oca 'Barto and a triple by Loman- Devery titado a spectaculor de-. row. row. The Knights allowed 7 hIts /V/Ijp///// Education. P fta as

jane. Lemajene also made two feosive play to save the Astro No. Amer. KC'n Knights 7, while they gathered 14. Good V /J////V beautlfu catches In right victory. .my Joy Eagles 2. Excellent plays by Kevin Goczeshl, Galo V I f .. NBL Astros 4, VFW 7712 Lawson Products PhIllies 7. pItching by the Eagles pitcher Walders. and Dan Riley stopped f1I J/ T.
V

Mets 3. Ross Sail and Greg NorWood Savings Giants 4. The Schweges was not enough tares- the Tigers rally. Marc Follad , nf1)1!1, i'i3 MARSHALLi Jensen deity red RBI singles as Pblllles combised floe fisidiog train the Knights as they went went 3 for 3. Kevis Goczeskl / / ______________________with timely hitting to Vbeat the on io win their 9th lo a rw. S Tim Bady both went 2 for 4. . / \ ggrFii Z1 . U: : fl
HUNDREDS OF Giants 7-4. SchmIdt. Bertrand Knights pltchersRlleY, Zelisko & Steve Rychowoki & Mike Waldero V

V

\
V

AUSES FOR ,,/ \ and Shuflen Il came tap with G czeokl 110w ô only 6V bits. were 2 for 3.
V

I\
I{U=ES

/
I a flelding getnô. tte; ychowukimadeagreat NtionaO V ' V It\\i CùOfl V ' FORD

r OOITY000SELFERS j . , trand. had 2 each with Flood's a 'aunner on first. Mike Wald- - I i i I . I VV ________ V. 7Oa- I triple being the only extra base Kevin Goc- PANUTLEAGUE Oakton sdokrship fund P' .. COI! fo, an aoppoifltmetot todayeU;;: oU0I ll,n asuia Bob's ackge'Go,ds Cardina1 and°sd WilliomA,Koelmline(l.)
V VV__

V __ VThe International House of Pan- fine pitching of S. Furmanski, Lirio Mr. and Miss ShopYunkeeu Lsnax. (1.) preolde,lt of Morton Grove Womano dab and Mrs. Ank about thattlo unhappy vacátlons planVUSOIGIISO

I L4 r cohen Colts-their bats were rod P. Leddy and Capela. S. Fur- . so Ernest Nyberg, welfare chairman. The gIft will eotahiiuh tbe In our aelea or eorvlco dOpartmonto.
'7OPtY?OUTIIRIOY tJs,tb °'H il Phl:ol6wl:

Skajauoerri Hthne Colts
V V

Includes Travel Protection pico vocation 01db, V pmw, . VV DeSantis and Jeiepab, one of chiding . a gante whming triple NBL Braves 14 of learnthg. The presentation nf the gift occurred during mouronne on your tlecatlon trip e Rood AtletaIr' 'V Jeff's a homer. by Braldmann with Bub Pisani NEL Dodgers IS
the ytabllc PocticipatlonortJon of Oakton's Junel9Beord of Tcuuteen

V etfotd by oVacatlon Guide
. 72 9tYMOIITh SCAMP 250 Sq. Feet of I.$339 - Cal'n Roast Beef Indiens 4 meetIng. V

V
V

mn Amori9on IQod inorsco Coopany . Tote Regw.m.mmsd
f WL IRGENTLY NEED .SemmerlthgFencdWblte$nn 4 V

V

8 cyn /lOt)C25tt
V

INÇO*f PROPERTIES ¿IlJ!ThLTh i $ IMUotCond. $2988 WUI:r:oi r' V

edby threegreatplays
Community Col- . rmo!:If,d, c;::: tomme 0 WOO

$poriySDhOt HCtdIOP jt
'71 DONE BUGGY Oa,tPmot °;ra FREE ESTIMATE - NO OBLIGATION Also'keyhitsbyloBaranZao- eig presently payisg over 1Ifl gavyou over $BO.fOO wr Marshall White wIIt TnteSo9 tItO

;;°dV540° around the block *_ 1 gara.Dodgero No rdat: COTS.
36.nw.Eaond000IthapptamdttOdiLS41 APt

$1388 . V
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'l2LlOBrÖughIm $2115 1IFOROLTO $1895
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ffYrc

V

4Dsot.f.lipoo.o. ..to.ftnn,.nnos-.,.,. -5 i tite gante in the fifth as However, the tax borden can nd the dlscrimisation ended. 24PAG( FORI) FREI GIFTS FOR 'AfrwndIOndtta $1 188 I © Jets cored twIce ois a walk and be eliminated by amending tito V please write a short letter to VACATION 6111011 TIlE 1(1001 '72 ORQ MAVERICK $1615 10 C(V. IMPALA...$1395t . e two. Dodger musid errorn Dod ° 01 IllInois Tax Code. The your State Representative. Thank RAtIO McNALLY o-.. I... ... s.., ,, s,. a 5 , ..,O' sreFGi48
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est Buy Bugle Want Ads 5 papers for

UNCOLNWOD
NEWSBOY CARRIERS

TOOL & CUTTER GRNDER
OPERATOR

Needed an experienced man for our ornati tool division
who io capable of trainiig people. Must know cutting tool
geometry. Work In both high speed steel and carbide typen.
Steady employment In agrowingdivlolon.Goodopportunitien.

CONTOUR SAWS, NC.
1217 Thocker St. Des Haings

824-1146

To deliver Lincolnwoodlon one doy a week. Friday, after
school. Newspapers are delivered to your borne and your
route will be in your borne urea.

SECURITY OFFICERS a
SUPERVISORS

Minimum age 21. Deed work
record. No police record.

935<-0513
CoU.Mond, thria Friday

Hours - 9 to 5

Call
96649

PHONE T. ' : ..
966-3900 9042 N. COURTLAHD

Wonted toll dsie
SALES WOMEN

for Coodmon Yarns Morton
Grove atore.

Contact Mr. Wagner
.

539-6668

PARt-TIÌE HELP

ADYERHSIG .

PMTEUP. III.
OUR AD DEPT.
About 4 Hours
Monday and Tuesday
Evénings. Te
Cal'.

9042 Courtland, . Nues

eACCOUNTING
CLERKS

4O TYPING).

. OCLERK TYPISTS

eKEYPUNCH
Doys,Aipha and niameeic

- One to two years experience

FOR DETAILS CALL.

, 693-3331
ALL 'AMERICAN LIFE

. AND CASUALTY CO.
8501 W. Hugguns Rd.

An Equal Opportunity Emploper

SCHOOL
BUS DRVERS

Now hiring experienced re-
liable chauffeurs for nom-
mer or year around work.
Delving references required.

APPLY NOW
Most be 21 yi.o. et age.

MARUN
BUS SERVICE.

8444 Nues Center
Road

Skokie 673-3225

PLEASURABLE

TELEPHONE

SALES WORK
FULL OR PART TIME

FROM YOUR HOME
Tell us about yourself.

WRITE BOX 68
C/O BUGLE
9042 COURTLAND,
NILES ,

"MEN OR WOMEN"
If. you are interested In
earning $770 pen- rnonth
part tinte with only $1950
to invest, fully returnable,
call coDed, Mr. Peters
(214) 24-l98l.

NILES ..

NUNG .:

PRSØNNEL
ft.Ñ'S AND

L.p.N.'S,. N.A.
- Eve's and Nite Shift
FULL OR PART TIME
Attractive salary, plus week-
end and holiday bdnus,

APPLY IN PERSON
BROOKWOOD -

Convalescent Center
2380 Llempster
Des Plaines

BOOKKEEPER

needed byNilesveedthgtthn.
Full cbarge. Must hove ex-
perience thdugeneralledger.
Some light typing. Pree Blue
clous. Pleasant modern et-

Phone Mr. Goss dt
' 9676235

. HOME.PÑONE WORK
I,do,o,tjng s,edit- c,d , pro,e0000
from your home. No ouperie,oe
n 000,,,r yWut tro;n. is hoar. por
wool minimum. Goaraeleed hourly
rota and incentive.

Cali 'flsuraday June21
. ondPridayJuee22

8:30 o.m. to 12 Noue
Mrs. Wolf 798-5652

.

FASHION 'CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

lnternationolCosmetictirrn
. Is seeking an arnbltloou

person to train. thoroughly
in professional make-up
techniques tar ahlghlypro-
fitable kuslneaa opportunity
with subsidiary. of OENER-
Al CORP.
CallferInterview864.5236.
VlvtoneWoodardCosmetica

JOHN'S
SEWER. SERVICE

.

8273 Ozonam Nilen

696-0889
Your Nofgbkorhoud

Sewer Man

AC& W
SEWER SER VECE
CATCH
BASINS
CLEANED .

Electric rodding
AU workguor. Uc. & Bonded.
Free Est. - 24 }1r. Service

775 1822

CHIP'S
BLACKTOP PAVING

THEPRI EIS RIGHT
eDriveways Free Estimates
GParking Lots
°Repairand Patch Work
øAfl Work Guaranteed

825-1529 358-2933

1

\ \ ' lIl
'

/_ I i i

. . ; HOFF CORP.
Laaidsciping COntractor1

eCompinin Landscaping
Services Ø.PIantIng

OMainteajance OCommerclai/
ODenign ResidentialCEotiniates Cheerfully given

965-434g
RED STAR TV SERVICE S, SALES..
We specialize in all makee

. .mo5 S color. AlL work
. gu. or bring your TY In

S anale. Sale on 'new'TV' s -
Zenitb Mocarola Quasar,

. Emerson,Sharp. Sale on Air
Coeds. & appliances.
6821 ' W. Addison, Chicago

P4aito - Guitar Aycurdion-
Organ S Volcçç Pciyate In-
sirlaclioss. hçse or studio.
Classic . S ldOpelat'.rnsvic.

ficbard L. Glatirions. .

: ' .sgs_.i' .: . .

rJJJ., r,Th'.'T

Nibs- 4 large room aje.,
2 BR,! 1/2 baths, applioncen.
Carpeting, balcóny, clone to
school, park. No pets. $190..
imined, ecc. 968-0469.

'197 "Storcraft' Camping
- Trailers

Salen - Service -Rentals
-' THE SURF SHOP
2052 Lehigh GIenview

724-5501

Garage Sale. Unusual and de-
lighttul items at6913 W.Jon-
quil Terr. (just offòfWouke-
g'on Rd.)Fri. S Sat. Jsly 6

' 0. 7, 9 MvI.to4 P.M.
Garage Sale July 6 8. 7.
Lamps. redonda end player.
1/4 HP muter, Snow chai n,
Jewelry - much mtsc. and
bazaar liorna. 10 te 7 P.M.
7705 Neya, Nues. '
Household auction Suodey.
July 8. 12:30p.m. l5l0Sher-
mer Ave., P4srthbroek, Ill.

,1ACTORY MATTRESSES S
FURNITURE CLOSEOIJTS

286 BRANDNEW MATTRESSES
and Box Springs

$19.9S
17 liRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Fail Size (Mattress)

$109.95 Each
5 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAlES
$39.95 Euch

3 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

.

LENNY FINE INC.
1429E. PalotineRd..

- Arlington Heights, Ill.
-' 253-7355

(Exit Windsor Drive)

NILES-MORTON GROVE-
GOLF MILL-EAST MAINEDES.PLAINES_

LIrCO!OOD ..

. . '

r

PicUdo refrigerators, fami1
size. with jumbo bottom
freezer. In good runningeen-
Ojalen. $75 or best offer.
966-1548 after S p.m.

p1000 Storch dark wòod. 6
ye.5. old. 967-fl99 anytime.

1EADER a. ADVISER
Advise en family affairs.
business, marriage. Coil
toroppt. .

298-2360 or corne to.
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across (rem Golf Mlii Shop-.
ping Center, NUes. . .

German Wend War U
asovenirs watnd for my
collection. Wiiipoydoshfor
medals, daggers, awards,
bssks, insignia, etc. 259.
1183.

For the second time inthepadt
year end a belt, 'E. Hoy Mc-
Connell, 1710 Oleesiw ave., Park
Ridge. kan liceo called baci, to
oit su the Board of Educating of
Maine Towesftjgh5oJ,00lto
nut 207. Thin time it f6 te take
the place of Michoel W. Bartes
5f Des Pleines wl,s moved from
the district and resIgned from
the Bsard as nfjune lS. Atico
regular meetijg )vlsnday evening.
June 2S the Board oppsint6d Mc-
Conneli to aeree until the lient
schnnl beard electinn next ApriL

Well known for his efforts to'
lrnnre quality education oñd ex-
calicot school facilities for this
dintuirt. McCameli was fIrst el-.
ected tu the District 207 Booed
lu Aycil, 1965, otis was reelected
to a necond three-year locro in
Aprilj 1968. During his tenure
un the bsprd he eerved as proni-
dent, vice President, isiblit relu-
tionn clrair,ne and chairman of
the education cemnnitteg, coytaS-
koting greatiy ts the strong pru
grains of the Maine Township
High school 'nystem by hin keen
ufldOrstanJft,g nf all expends of
Ocknul nperotion HerotiredfrsPlthe board at the end of hin sec-und term, but was recoiled in
Decetobor. 1971, te serve outthe reniainr.g four months ofthe term of Wesley Hartzell stNibs Who moved from thedistrict

Under the provisions of thIllinois 5ckos Cofto, whenever
u VSCaflCy curo on the Boardof ducotis,, to remaie1ngrnen-.bers urn to fill the vacancy byOPlothtg a peraun to Seryemutii.the next rear electin; which'ht thin texce will he In AprO,1974. In noch Oituattnnn, 'it hanbeen custerns.,, for the District207 qn to appoint a formertaOlnher o the bsar& Next Apxii,voters win elect a pes tenerve ou the remaining two yearof Mr. oar' term of officeuIn

McqopiélS,for thj appeeWiWma P

. ' NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

ÌO APPROVED ÑOMES
'ii:x. S-S p.m. - 7 days a
week. Receiving animata 7-3
weekdoys - 7-i Saturday and
Suoday.

KAYS ANIMAL . SHELTER
705 . N. Arlington Hin. Rd.

. ArlIngton HeIghts

¿1CC - 2 yr. old Maltese
isiale .- Champion bloodline
.- available for atad service.
Çall827-7237.

LAND SURVEYOR
HELPER WANTED

Nu experience necessary.
Call 775-0530
. aines, 4 p.m.

McCignll i'fl Di.trtct 207 B'ard
' . . replachw- 'I r ,.

Shown above, I. to r., are Marlene Kola. New
¡Icceantu Division, and Edward Andelhrac Cus-
tomer Information Department, being Introduced
ta SAM, the First National Bank of Skohie'a re-
cently installed money dispensing machine. Dan
Casey (r.), Vice. President of the $130 millIon
bank located at 8005 N. LIncoln, Skokie, Is doingthe honoro,

'BOnk customers applying for a SAM card will
receive both the card and a secret security nom-
ber enabling them to et up to $30 In cash at any
thee of day or night,' Casey observed. "All thatis required la to insert the card and-tap in the
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security nafliber en the 'touch teno' buctonsahawn
on the right 014e of the money machine's face."

'fl-et cash, neatly packaedIn$25.QwIll appear imtantly In a specIal cash diupeuslag
drawer," Casey commented. 'With tids added
service, First Notional Bank of Skolcie has broughtNorth Side residents a needed convenience bore..
tetero available only at lange, downtown Chicagobanks."
Applications for SAM carda al-o curronujy beingdistrthutd, and FisstNatinnai Bank staff membes-s

have been trained to help cord boldaro inthe InitiaI
une of die SAM machine,

North WesÉ ' Federal
camper vaèatións

ej - .. rcc_:?
Wuehrmanu, boordmember, Park thobsardagreedt: . . . .

RIdge. said Nu one bas more
e bargainingtahleboard experience and enge

to ems a,nendmantn to thenorhoo th7°bpyea 'iereement as well us to coge- ,w
than E Huy McConnell We aro tiSte aOicl7P5CkOSe

beardindeed fortunate that ho io agree- Rizze asked for cloner and j:
. . .. . . .able to taking on thin anoign-

be comu,nnScetisnhotwoenthe t : ........ .ment." HIs recommendation won board the scheel admInistration, n, 'tWuvo,- ......)i...:. .....the unanimous approval of the anaients and parentsbçrard.
heard presentations 5noh5it Mua. .' .. ........

from two lerooss w o
goal und would continue te work . . . .......quested a pince on the agendo,

nceas to maintain affective t '. Dewane Bornes, a member of e- a communication with the . ' . . ,. . ' -' . .the Maine West focalt)'andprosi- entire 'chos1 community. . . ' .' u. r' ...'.dont of the Malate Teachers -
The Buard's Finance Commit- c ' ........sudation, . and Mrs. Joseph O. tee recommended that interest inRizze, 8239 N, Milwaukee ave.,

the amount of $210,845.53 earnedNUes, representing a parents from thn investment of the dint-group. . .
rict's Working Cash Fusd daringBarnes, who had asked to be

1972-73 be trans- 'd th e d to discuss y
'l\yo..week camper vocations wita be awarded by North Westuø: ii= terredtothe EducationalFend

*ostSsmmerinst.
Thsnr th bdrensine approved a resolutlonauthurizlng

fuinly vacation in a 20 ft. Winnebape "Brave" motor huma to

r9m000ng
with the IeTFA as the the Township School Treusurer

icky family thu Jaly 14, Jaly 28, and August 25. Wuú ca driveeric fortheteachers. tO tiemfar $i60,000 ofthia money the Winnebago camper anywhere during o two-weak period thisN°tiotions regardIng teochern to the Educatioual Fried, and ,-
semmer -,e.n tuoi and motor expenses will be paid by North Wentalacies and fringe benefits for 845.53 tO the uil

th Federal. The "Brave" muter home sloops six.n
chu I ear had The board alus asthurized Myono ego 18 and ever can stop in and fili eut a 5smi,ofestthou

une 6 when ue board transfer of $95,000 from the Swaeputakes registration form. Nothing is required. Winners willbru
efforts to wórk out Junisr College Tuition Fund to be notified and need net be preaont. To be eligible, registrationsea
si obi I settle- tbe Educetional Fund as parda be entered nu toter than 8 p.m. prior to each drawing. A sop-tdt arateregiatration msntbeaubnsittedforeach

beThsplay through:Ol Îgreemnnt fur Nef- 196i-69topaybanictuitioucosts jady 23 In North Wont Federal's pari,i
.otiationq between the parties had J,IOInrcsllngeO. BefsreOok- whs bave not yet been cational Service Region Office ofbean..rendered null and vaid be- Community college tuntrct placed in a Junior collego disc.. the Superintendeet of Public In..cause of orious broaches by the formed, state law re- riet. This affecta only those pee- smaction for four pitrniay in..MT.A.' quirod that the high school dint- sens living in a email area just service ' traindag. programs forAt a special meeting Jane 6 ncc assume min expense, with a south of the expressway, AtMon- teachers. -adopted new bylawothe board adopted a new salary per $100 levy permitted to day night's meeting, the board rogording regular meetings ofschedule for the cming school cover it. An the special tema authorized tuitie paynneme fou- the Snond of Educatbul Hence-year which raiees.thetopoaiarles dscod far leso revenue than those persons living in that area forth, . the hourd will held twopaid by 5.5%, which In i as- the actual tuition expensen, the who have flied Nstices of Intent. regular meetings a monthinsteadOrnato of the cost of living In- $277,249.68 difference was paid to attend a recognized pubi5t of one, Meethw will normallycrease; tsr uthern who received of the diutrict'o dscatisOal jdor college. ' be hold In the Faculty Loungeadvances for experience the new Fund. This $95,000 will ho the In oilier acUoi,ai,e beard: - oc Moine lowenhip High Schoolschedule provides a combined nècond reimbursement payment approved conta-actsiji the amount East, 2601 Dompeter oc,. Parkcent of living and experience made. leaving $87,249.68 olin to of $74e323.3l te equipment auS RIdge, on the fourth Monday ofincroauo estimated at 7.3%. Ad- ho repaid catho Educational Fund. auppliea, ropicemencs add re- the, rnynth at 8 p.m. and on theditlonal fringe bancfitn were alTo bo instill respensthle patee, ..anthooi, d the Super.- second Moa4ay of the month atincludéd in the salary package.- for the papemnt of tuition rests Intngdent of SdhIo-to inplce 8 p.m Me ethsaro opon to the',, ßórua
MTA would resort te legal action . . . . .

lJ1e Eagle, Thiraday.July 5, 5973
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2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00

(tOC por word additional)

1P0
o.9

ADS

"CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA'

966-3900
INCLUDE "HELP WANTED"

2UGLE Prepaid. 9042 N. Courlland Amadot Encl000d
NiIez, III. .

pieuse Insert 66.! us ,&'TitIO for 2 weeks.

$

Nomo ....._ Address

Phens '

$ kohie ank itrod es SAM to staff.
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:Little league majors Américan Division-

________: Easterfl Conf. w-L-T on first.Natio,aI
b NCC Athletics li-I-I NBL Elks 12, j'ew GlassStandings as of 6/28/73. WLT Awo cáme from beldad to No. Amer. .lCcs Knights U-2-O P5athers IO. The Elkswono.Golf MIU Lane Dodgers U-2-2 theMets 4 to 3. Don De- Amy Joy Eagles 8-4-1 the Pnthez with BobBerg lat,House of Paucakes Colts Louise ascoflent 11efp1thgo Hazig Tigers 8-5-O this a home ,m In the-ffrpreserve lie Asn win with Carvol 1vins 5-5-2 InnIng. Bob Mussai ba 3 bj,NBL Mti 9-5-O supi flsidJg bacicing blm. NBL-

-
NEW SIUPMENT

. Asgejs 6-6-O Jim Berg hit .& tip & JimVFW 7712 Mets 8-6-1 NOrwood Saving5 Glans 17, Vapor Senators 4-7-2 Muiray bittIng over 500 In theImperial Eastman Cubs 7-6-1 Tam Tennis Bzaves- O. Nor- Edison Lumber

OF i 973 DARTE
Yankees 3-10-O last 4 games. .

8ainabys Cardinals 6-7-O wood Savings Gthts plcches NRL Indjans 2-10-1 Pipers Carpet Seals U, ÑBLSavings Giants 5-8-O sftjc out ii of 24 Braves and Riggios Orfojes l-8-2 ICings 5. The Seals J. CalacroLawson Poducts FuGues 5-9-1 romped to a 17 to O victory. and Pranke did a nno- Job of& Catino Red iegs 3-9-1 21 hIts wore produced In theMany
To Choose Fron,

Western Conf. W-L..T pitching. J. Caldorone and VasoTennls Braveo 2-10.-2 game. Barry Brodsky and Terry NBL Cowboys
Immediate Delivery u_io lilt home ruas, 1 Goltz and MBrady went A for S at the plate. NBL Elks 10-2-O Holland both had iplas, D Jas..Golf MIII Lanes Dodgers 5, Brady got a triple, 2 doubles NBL Blackhawks 8.4.1 sen and 1. Goltz mado two out..Plodocts ldllles 2. lin-. and a homer, good for 5 RBI's. Al's Std. Dbl. Eagles 5-5-1 standing plays In the-field. -

perlai
Eastman Cubs 4, Lawson Howover Gregg Flelsher really Pipers Carpet Seals 5..7-O NBL Cowboys 7, PetersonProdocts Peuules 3. VFW 7712 fattened op his batting average G.M. Bank Vikings 4..5-j Glass Panthers 2. fo CowboysMets 10, Barnabys Cardinals I. with a perfect day at the Soffittplate luogo Hawks 4-6-1 wan thlr tenth In a row. S.Barnabys Cardloals 3. Norwood 5 for 5. A homer his first of . Nick Blase Broocos 3-5-i Kartzer and M. BocciSavings Ciaste 1. the season, double'TIlT a gave upand three -Peterson Glass POnthers 2-9-O only 3 hits. Good bitthig by TGood fleldisg, no hitthtg by olngies_ottie-s collecting 2 hits- lunbaIIuVe.0

73P
NBL lUngs i..ij..o Weiler and B. Daehier pIpo a

the Glasts. DafWoloszy, caught each were Meo1ch Augustyo and great team effort helpedtlieçpw_a floe game aod'coljected 2 hits Woloozyn. Gassy AkBnski got a Curvel- . Twins l6 Edison Lum- hays win.at bats. Mark Moolah made hit and John Saaber caught twa ber
. .

Yankees 9. MIke Donovan Corval Twins 9, Amy Joysome goad fielding plays along goad ldnings flawlessly. Mark returning after beisg-sut for tour Eagles 9. The Twins aod thewith Barry Brodsky to choke off - Kowalski tripled h a tuo lo the.
. weeks with a broken right thumb agles played to a 9 to 9 tiesome wauld be" railles. 4th. Good fielding was displayed weot 3 for 3. Tim Helasder and with both teams playlog an ex-lot. hause of Pascakes Colts 6, by Taft aod LaSusua for the.

. . . Gallero & Catino Red Lego 4. Brayes. as Beicas both went 4 for 4 to collent game. -

-- I______________________________
give the Twins the victory over NBL Blackhawks 14, SoffIttJCl,John Koziol was 3 for 3 asd Joirn Vyw 7712 Mets 4, CalIera & the Yankees.OBrlas Mt a clutch homer, but

.
HaWks 8. The Blackhawks wonCatino Red Legs I. Played asder NBL Blakhawks 29, A1s Std. their 8th garne With great f1elthe Colts ouGaste the Red Legs test.

o
Dbl. Eagles 3. The Blackhawks ing by the whole te. John C

6-4. The Red Legs started the Tam Teoois Braves 6, Cal- dofeated the DbL Eagles with zak Went 4 for 4 and didwith 3 ns fo the first lo & Cao Red Igs 5. La- a greateat pitehlag by Cow Vojack job of pitehh,g. Jeff MaJexsM
and 3 russ lo Íio third, but Sosa, Booker and Goziec held the & Jahn Ciszeb, Rick Coleo,
after that they couldo't score. Nod 4

.
Jeff went for 5 with 2 dauhles.Legs to 4 bits .aod woo 6 to Majewski, Jobo Clszek, Jobo. John Braoder made twó

Baroahys Cardinals 7, Callero 5 for wio #2. Key hite for the greatBrooder, Bob Aley, Bob PHilip-. catches la caster field.& Catioo Red Legs 1. The Car-. Braves Pete Miller, Joe Booker, oun & tian Fagersoodlnals scored 5 runs io the first had
i

. ,

an Vapor Seoatsrs l3 NEL te-Mike Aotooinoj and 2 hits for doubles. Mark Ciozek hit a triple diaos 7. Leadiog at ose timelosing and that's all they seeded Marty Lafusa.
. .

.

& a double. 7 to O, the Indians could not
to boat the RodLegs. Schumacher NEL Astros- 5, Callers & Cat- Hang Tigers IS, Riggios Or- hold their load, S,
and Laurie pitched a 5 hit game ins Red Legs 3. The-. ..

. -
Watts con-Astros leles 4. 15 Tigers batted in the tinued to play excellent defeo-

asd were helped out by a 4th hebiod the three hit pitching of first issiog and scored Uiooiog - Schumacher, Ratciiff,,,, b
. . .

ritos. siye ball, B, liant, M. Debar- -JIm Sslan, Scott Charnnss aed Joim Gihsoe had 4 -for 5, Vito telo & D, Sobczyk coefioued to
Laurie doubleplay, The Cardinals Dos DOLsuiso defeated the Red

_
Dimaso west 3 for 4 locludioghis hit for the lodlme,came sut swinging lo the Ist Legs 5 to 3. Gregg Jensen aod fo5th home roo, Vito Dimaso No\ Amer. KG's Knights 6,,

innings with slsgles by Laurie, Dony Busiel lead the Astro hit..
p

pitcbod 2 innIngs of MUcus hall. f-las-1g Tigers 4. The Koights
Cohen asti Rlecd-a double by Eng attack with 3 for 3 and Dick It was the Tigers fifth win io a scent an to their 10thBorts and a triple by Lemas- Devery made a spectacular

..
Win io o.6e- row. row. The Knights allowed 7 hIts

jene, Lemajene also mode two fenoive play to save the Astro No. Amer, ICC's Keights 7, while theybeautiful catches io right, victory, gathered 14. Good... .
. s

Amy Joy Eagles 2. Excelleot plays by Kevin Goczeski, ElsIe
NBL Astros 4, VEW 7712 Lawson Prodocts Phillieo 7, pitchIng by the Eagles pitcher Walders and Das RileyMets .3. Russ Sau and Greg Nocwosd Seviogs Glasto 4. The_

:
stoppetiSchwegels was ost enough to res- the Tigers rally. Marc Peliol

Jensen dolly-red RBI singles as Phillies combined fise fieldiog train the Knights as they Went wont 3 cor 3. Kevin Gsczeskiwith timely hitting to beat theJMS HUNDREDS OF is- , so win thefr 9th io a roso. & Tim Brady both went 2 for 4.Glanis 7-4. Schmidt, Bertrand Knights pitchers R4iey, Zelisko & Steve BJChswuki & Mike Walders
USES FOR ., , and ShaRon all came up with GoczeskiHOMEOWNERS I -allowed only 6 hits. were 2 for 3.i fielding geins, Schmidt had 3 Steve Bychowuki made a greathits and Piazzl,

________ . . . .
Dosash aud Ber.. catch in center field doubling off N o n -

DO-IT.YOURSELFE - trand, had 2 each with Piazzi'se a renner on first. MOto Wald-triple being the only extra base ers went 3 for 4 and KevIn Goc- P EAN UT LEAGUE
.ii;o sg0 cs

zeski wast 2 for 3.
W k 6 2

atg lot, House of Pancakes Colts NCC Athletics 6, NBL ¡odiaos Bub' ack '
Fis.PIltff II Il, Imperlai Eastman Cubs 1, 5. Thesmeoa C d CAthletics won with the ge os s ardJoalIiRIfl - The Internationai House of Pan.. f pitching of S, FOrmaexki,cakes Calts..their hats were

l0LYMOUThEUOy
Mrred P. Leddy and Capek. S. Fur- and Miso Shop Yaokexohot pounding out 10 hfts 2 each40as.OWa.pweee. manski, Capelt. B. Pisasi, WiE. NBL'y Jack Walsh, Bob Heath, Dave bios & Hammer all had hitso , ,,,,, DeBattE: OOdJeff Lepajç, oneof in- 5k H

20
orne Colts

'72 PLYMØij SCAMp byBimai l2 Braves250 Sii. Feet o? i

::arnmk. n,a.y oos,d Cal's ROa9°°Beef Indians
14

WE$1900 URGENTI. Y NEED Semmerling Pencd White Sox 4on a Handy 4Ml -
i- 6/25. NBL Jets 5, NBL Dud-tOX25ft-- S C;sepor HoAís L INCOAqE PROPERTIESMint Gond, $2988- -;

'71 DUNE BUGGY
w°° i h550 ,------------.--.--.-. ed by three gleat lays by M.Dmt:I

Top. 400 around the block [FREE ESTIMATE NO OBLIGATION'1miles.
$1388

khI :

caL

gara. Dodgers first four battershit aafeiy lo first iiuuhig hut

. 'ç__ FOR ACTION j R SULTS CAL&$1711
_

Ote«
IOPONTtACCATALIPIA

ft o baCors Were om. Dad-______
gers got three more hEs fo the SI 4o

aw g good fsr me morelOop S\ the score only to, lose the game io the fifth as
_J Jets scored ce so a Walk and

I.

..

-i; _ ..
'!?rsf0!:Lçst

L1J!#A! REALTORS 14d4 for3and
ARP'S CARRY-HOM 'I

, , , Cal's Roust Beef Iodions i.. 6/25. Utile b4 a blissAvay 774-25OOL o'
a i UildiflgSupplp and Homo Conter -

left 14EASTI j men on base In 6 ieofgMAINE ACt HARDWARE
receiving 14 walks and only0024 Coartiacd Riles -,. , onekV W Mt, by Bruce Carbona.a. For

. . COIJLET'S PLYWOOD h HA5flWAig
the Yankees twa big homerss. . .

Mil myser Mareo Gravo
'- _jI,_P . . ,

byGa ig and Stas Kapka. _
7l3ti=ve DOmbors ø TWO fSiil5lpßo Usfiog Servkex OMtSbMthOCackOs55ltSAlE's Op LteCOLN VILLg with o 250 c« eiod ev.a. 1500oie Çbiça0 8mlournas 6/25. Shuja Funerol HomColta 18, NBL Brayes 3,h!ilcc,

S--' - - .- --' - -. .-
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Millbroolç Restaurant's Makela elected - - - StaBlord radUaies-grand opening llliniik VhnnI öeo thon 4,000 graduate. Grove; and Fred K, Fg
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FROM 15O MRestaurant, 9353 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, several local dig- arfanizod to deal with prahlems -

it I attended facing large school districtso
L. to r.: Gergo Braun, ChIef lnspectar-Buildii,g Dept.; Mayor Makela, who has been chairma NO ONE PAMPERS .THEIR-GUESTh AND=z °'i:r?sCoancil PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN

itsoobig Dept. - -- ago, io credited with providing WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAYlo upper rear. Nick Fotopoulos, world ren000ed chef; William outstanding leadership in getting 24 HOUR S T HBTsenekos, owner of Mhlibroak; and Ed Hanson Bugle calumoist the oow organizados well under
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Oakto
Oakton Coiflia

and boord chairs
Lyman, (I.) prèsi
Ernest Nyberg;-
Morton Gravo Wo
Who require financ
fields of leartdn
the piblicpuip
meeting.

Dear Editor:

Your Daktan
lege io prouor
$80,000 in lscd
No othor Oduci
in Cook County
0CC Io campar
leased facilities
The ownors ar
who cansst quali
status and this i
0CC mustpayth
tax. However, ti
be eliMinated i
present Illinois
Tax Cods mast
pxst exjmst str

;hóIarshp fund
ISSIr College presideot William A, Koeirolira (l.)
tan Paul Giban accept $O0 -gift from Mrs. Jahn
dean at Morton Grove Woman's Club and Mrs.
geifuro chairman,- The gift will establislsthg
usaji's Club scholarship for stadento at Oaktoo '
ial assistance its the vocational (noo-prof050jona»
. 'like -presentoiion of the gift occurred during
idonpartion uf OaktBn's Junol9Beard of Thistees

readrg ffff -

. .- they buy land and butid perman-

wiE save you over lU,t100 per
- year and over $500,000 through
the cod of our present lease. -

I urge you tQ write Repros-
ergatives Aaroo'\Jaffe and Roh-
Ort Juchait do the Statehouse

- Office Building in springfield and
support their efforts to introduce
emorgengy legiolatisu this term.

. The tax burden can bo eliminated
and tho dlflcrimiliatiOO ended.-- oleosa Write a short letter to
your Stato Representative. Thank
you. Sincerely,

- : Thomas W. Flynn
Trustee, Oatcton
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PART TIME HELP URSG Landscaping Corocto;s UNCOLNWOOD . .

VTSI PIERSONEL OCwnpleteLandscaping .:

NS1E-JP ll. AND '- . . i
, -- .

o ua A EP L.P.N.'S, N.A.
-

.oEstimates Cheerfully given pjii refrigerators.thf1y NICE PETS FOR fl

About 4 Hours Eve'sandNfteShlft 965-4343 size, with jumbo bottom ADOPTION I .

Monday and Tuesday FULL OR PART TIME RED STAR TV SERVICE & $75r TO APPROVED HOMES .

Eve ni ng s
AflracfjvesaIary.pIusweCk-
end and holiday bonus.

SALES
We specialize In 1 makes,

966-l548aftcr5p.in. Hrs. 1-5 p.m. - 7 days
week. RecewIn animals 7-5

S
I

-
ILI UU

a II
APPLY IN PERSON

BROORWOOD
models & color. All. work
gear. or bring your TV in .

P10 Starck dark wood. 6
iwo. old. 967-7Z99 anytime.

weokdays - 1-1 Saturdoy and
Sunday. I i/ w -

ConvalescentCcnter
2380 Dempocer

& save. Saleon nowTvs- KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
.

. . .,
Th " _

kTh O Conds. & applionccs.
2705 Rd. . ji:

d ', i '.,
9042 Courtland Nues,

BOOI(KEEPER 6821 W. Addlon. Chicago
. 736-3255

.-

READR a ADVISER o teso Shown above, i. to r.. a MIenc KuiaNew oncurfty mnnbor on thetouchtonobunnohown

. 98i iSsiiri Ih.iR°-vbdbA%l.g5'çj
needed byNiiesvendingfirm.
Full Must have

i, Advise on oni y rs
i,usineos, marriage. cali

m e - amplon blood line
_ avaflai,lo for stud nervice.

Accounts Division. and Edward Andeibrat. Cus- on tho right sida of 5ko monoymocbjno'sfsoe.'
tomer information Department, being introduced Tho cosi,, neatiypackagedfn$25.Ooj.mm

i U Ii-J' charge. ex- e for appt. Call 527-7237. tite First National Bank of Skokios re- will appear instantly in o npnciai cash diopensing
C KS perlence thrugeneralledger.

Some light typing. Free Blue
296-2360 or come to lnstl money wspensing maciwie. oan irawer caney commented. "With this added

. Vice
.io TYPING) cross. Pleanant modern o - Plano - Guitar - Accorthon-

Organ & Voice. private in
9222 N. G[COWoo A .
crosn from Golf op- .

(r.) Pcesjdent of the $130 million aervice, First NaonaI Donic of Skokie han broughtbank located at 8001 N. Lincoln Skokle in doing North Sido residents a needed convenience hero..
o o eot. n, vr,i sevp

Ii. í Ui J 3
fice. SftUction$. home or Studio. ping Center. Nues. hono. tofore avaiIaJ,ie only at large. downtown ChicagoBank customers applying for a SAM card will banks.".ll( . one r. oss o Classic & popular manic.

Richard L. GlaSnonu receive both the card and a secret security nom- Applicationo for SAM carda ore ctwrently belngalEqe flrl5n Ilo Iít fi rUU'J&U 967-6235 965-3281
.

LAND SURVEYOR her enabling them to get up to $50 in cash at any distributed. and FirotNational Bank staffmeanj,nrstime of day or nights" Caney observed. AllthaL
Gorman -World War II HELPER WANTED is required is to innert the card and tapinthe u500ftheSAhimuchine.

Days. Alpha and eamerk
One to two yeara experience

HOME PHONE WORK
nfee.tng e,:d tard :onrnti:n

° o wanWd for my No experience necesoary.
Call 775-0530

1T en.. nw
' " ' 'FOR DETAILS CALL

- &o rCte and incentivo.

Niles - 4 large room apt.
25R.1l/2baths,oppliances.

dZ015.SWOrdS.
books. insigni; etc. 259- affer4 p.m.

=.
camper vacatio,i- i

Cali Thocoday, June 21
school, park. No pets. $190-
imnned. ecc. 966-8469.

ALL AMERICAN LIFE .-- n eMcConell Dsnc 207 BoardAND CASUALTY CO.
8501 W. Higgins Rd. Mrs. Wolf 798-5652 : ' e :

n .

i 1CJ?1 ßaro il
An EqualOpportunity Employer 1973C0mP1W

For the nocoocltinne inthepaot Wuehrmunm. boardmcmber Park b5
) _______ - "n

FASHION CAREER THE SURF SHOP Connnll,lfl0Gieeviewavo.,PaÑ board experience and expertise, the - . .
year mm o noax . roy mc- Rid5On said. No one has more

'I- a . a . o . - S BUS DRVRS OPPORTUNITY 2052 Lehigh Glenview :C:fl sorbos madegreaterConDlho.. ua to nego-
sralmro liable chauffeurs for anm.. is seeking an ambitioos

207. This thne it IS co take indeed fortunate that he ioagree- Mro Pizzo asked for closer andT00 L & CUTT R GRIIIJI mer or year around work. jrson to aiO thoroughly . . the pi of W. Burton able to caking on this assign- hettr communicationbotweentho
-

Now hiring experienced re- lnternatlonalCosmeticfirm 724-5501 Moine TowushiplUghScboolbiot.. than E. Hoy McConnell. We are tiO
her eant to the board. -

belying owferenceo required. in professional make-op of Dan Plaines wbo moved from ment. His recommendation won
hoOld ochool odministratlOnOPERATOR

APPLY NOW GorageSole.Unuoualandde- ° CfOnrS%ed9rn theunanimous approval of the
- .

Needed an mcperienced man for our small tool division MOOt be 21 yra. of age. with subsidiary ofGENER- lighififi items ut69l3W.Jon-
reguiar meeting Monday evening, The board beard poesentatlons that they sought the same

who in capable of training people. Mast know cutting tøol
, - FOODS CORP. q OSt O-

the Board appointedMu.. from two persons who had re- od work
geometry. Work in both high speed steel and carbide types. ,v a.. u Cailforleterview 864-5236. gun Rd.) Fri. & Sat. July 6

nerve untn tito next questeti a place en the agendo. nceasiugly to maintain effective
Steady employment in agrowingdivioion.Goodopportunitieo.

u s SERVICE \'ivianeWoodurdCosmetica & 7n 9 A.M to 4 PnM.
achool board election next Agiril. oewaoe Borneo. a member nf way communication with the

CONTOUR SAWS, C. 8444 N.les Center meBoyi:ep .

Apply
Garage Sale July 6 & 7. Weil known for his efforts to the Maine West faculWandPresi- school community.

1217 Thacker St. bes Plomeo Skokie 67 3-322 5 1#% m-Jf bazao'itemn. 10 to I P.M. to th District 207 Board Nues. representing a parents ftom the Investment of the disk- V,
V

'A 1L JJi1r 770SNevayJiles. - V in April.1965,ßndwasreelected group. ritt's WorkingCaahPundduringL°- I i°tU AI Ii to a second three-year ferle In Barnes, who had asked to e the fiocaf year 1972-73 be Uon- - j l awarded North West
V PLEASURABLE VV P i V i Household aachen Sunday. Afl, 1965. i placed on the agenda to dincuoo fed to the Educational Fand camper vacans w

Wast summost'I 8273 Ozanam Nitos July 8 12:30p.m. i500Sher- ei board he served as presi- the educational climate in Maine Bg Fund. The board N West Federal 4901 W Irving Park rd Will award a two- V

_____--- L©UcD TEUPIIONE 696-0889 mer Ave., Northbrooc, Ill.
fly vacRionbaa20ftWinnebagoBravomothrhometOç A I $At DIt Your Neighborhood

the education committee, contri- negotiatlono with the MTA as the tranoier io 000 sitinia money ° luce ami oit J y j y,
d , :d this V

V NEWS BOY CAR RIERS JML VV miv Sewer Man
. butlog greatly to the sD'ong pro.. bau'galnthg agent fortheteachers. the Eucot1on'alFrod,ond$5O.- tinnompe OfliflO uringa twow

W

FULL
OR PART TIME Af° AI grumo of the Maine Towns p Negotlanareg

e b efito for 545.S3totheßuildingFUnd. Federal.The"Brave"motorhomenleepooix,schøol,Newspapero are delivered to your homo and your FR014 YOW HOI4L SE WE R SER VI CE R1S ro7io june7wi°en e hoard swuepstaicearegistrauon form. Nothlnglarequired, Winnorowlil

deliver Uncelnwoodian one doy a week, Friday, alteC 15... VV f15 achool oystem by his keen selacios ring
had The board also authorized the 18 and over can stop in and fill out a Sommerfest hro e w e y

Tell os about yourself.
$4

286 BRANDNEWMATTRESSES the
onthd If°.rn.'Pl4eh ¿wing. A sep-n WRITE BOX 68 CLEANED V$j9,95

December, 1971, to serve eut ment hadkeescunulacentlyuflder- from that fand dazing fiscal year arate Ofl
"B .. na tor home will be oa la through

Electric coddling 17 BRA1D NEW SOFA BEDS the remaining four months of mined by the MFA and that a 1969-69 to pay basic tuition costs
a pariai i t V

do BUGLE All werkguar. tic. &Bnsded. Open to uii Size (Mattceuu) the term of Wesley Hartzell of procedural Agreement for Neg- resideota attending ' y E
V

L. h#i 9042 COURTLAND Free Est. 24 Hr. Service $10995 Each NOes who mnved from the ouations between the parties had jrrolles.RoroOrk- district who have not yet been callanaS Service Region Office of
YaP , 77 5-1 822 s BRANO NEW RECLINER distict. been rendered null and void be- ten Community college District placed In a junior college Wut- the Superintendent of Public In- VN lLES , CHAIRS - Under the proviulues of the cause of serious breaches by the was formed, state law re- riot. This affecta only those per- atullction fer four hjlf-doy In-CHIP'S - $39.95 Each - lllinoia School Code, whenever 54TA, qord that the high school dist- uosa living in a small urea Just sevvlce training programs forSECURITY OFFICERS a Wanted full time . . WrIM 'td» ' BLACKTOP PAV ING BRAND NEW B!JNKBEOS a Vacaicy occura os the Board At a special meeting June 6 rIet assume tinia expenso, with a south of the expressway, AtMet- teachers, -adopted new bylawsSUPERVlSORS If. yut usw interosteti in ooriveways OFree Eutimates V / bers are tu fill atte vacancy by schedule for the coming School cover it. io. the special taxea authorized taddnn payments f9z the Board of Educotioni Ronce-

Minimum age 21. Goad werk for Goodman Yarns Morton earning $770 per thusib, Oparking Lots LENNY FINE INC.
¡ appointing o p-Soon toservenmtn year which raines thetopaaiaries deced far Itou revenan than those persono living in that area forth, the hoard will hold two

S AL ES WOMEN THE PRICE IS RIGHT $49.95 Each of Educozion, its remaining mcm- the board adopted a new Salary per $100 levy permitted. to doy night'a meeting, the board regarding regular meetingu of
record. No iwlice recurd. Grove store. pt titee with only $1950 °Repalr and Patch Work 1429 E. Palatine Rd., J the neue regonr elecden, whiøh paja by 5.5%, which lu an eu- ectuaa tuition expenses, the who have filed Notices of mwst regular meecingu a moalthinoteud93-O513 w r tu invest, fully rewrnable, on Work Guaranteed Arlington Nuightu, Ill. ¡ this itance will ha in AprO, ornate of the cost uf living in- $27724968 difference was paid to attend a recogidned public of one. Meetings will normally011 M thru Frid

on oc r. og ne
call collect, Mr, Peters 253..7355 1974. n ouch uisiaona, it has crease; fur others who received out of the distract's ducaUohal jwnlnr college. be held intho Faculty Leusgv '

C uy
539-6668 (214) 243-1981. 825-1529 350-2933 Windsor Drive) been cuoremay fur the District advancea for experieuce the new V, nnnw ...n. ,.-------------------------.;u; f
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Organ trophj
&nner

Michnlle Terla a student of
the noted Adele Scotti won two
first place trophies for playing
the organ In the 33rd annual
I.A.B.A. Music Contest.

Jamos S. Marin
U.S. AirPorceSergeantjamos

S. Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Martin Jr. of 625 CordIal
dr.. Des Plainer, has arrived for
duty at Clark AB, Philippines.

Sergeant Martin, an adndnis-
trative specialist, Is assigned
to a unit of the Pacific Air
Forces (PACAP) which provides
tactical air power supporting the
U. S. and Ils allies in Southeast
Asia and the Far East. Ho pro-
viously nervedarOfíuttAPB,Neb.

,F YOU CAN'T COt3TACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

.
CALL .92-2O77 .SI*UBA AISSWEUNG .

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALI. RETURNED

FRAPlZ J2 TUR& a sous INC.

7130 TOUHY AVENUE
NILES. ILL. 000aa

All; CONDITIONINÓ HEATING

- SHEET METAL

TELEPHONE612

INSTA PRINT

24 HOUR SERVI
IMOST PuNTING JOSt

WEDDING INVITATIONS

RUBB(R STAMPS
«LETTERHEADS FLYERS

RVSINESS CAROS ???

PHONE: 9662565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

HILES
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r for
Illinois Camp Lions for

Visually Handicappod children,
located at LakeHasthgs,ffl.near
LAke Villa provides the oppox'.
Bmity for Visually Handicapped
beys and girls ages 8 through
18 to -eilend Camp Liens this
sufluner. First sesaton - July29
to Aug. 10 second session -
Aug. 12 to Aug. 24.

The Camp can accommodate
150 children during oachsession.
The activities Include swimming
and diving MuttlltSions for be-

.
gineers. and plenty of action for
the advanced swimmers In a
heated olmplc size pool. The
camp also offers flshlng,hoating,
hiking. nature lore, handl4.aft,
Indian . lore. campfires, täten
nighta and lots of singing. Many
of these Guagnters who sing or

Vrns hs ese ch si'J . .

The Nitos Lions club will be tho first 2 weeks of his stay In few days. Dick Harczak Is ar- M'Y July and August,"
host to a Japanese exchange sie. t heme of Dr. Walter Zinn, a rasping for baseball tickets right he said. whlch you think might
dent thin sumner. The 18-year jjtes optomemisr. behind the CuI?s dugout. Walt appeal to the student, pleasecon-
old boy from Nugaski Is one of "My daughter Susan and sòn Bottone and the NUes Park Dint,. tOCt the 1.1005 club. Call any of
hundreds of youths Involved an- David are excitedly looking for'. rict have graciously Issued a the members of,write to P.O.
nually In the world-wide Lises ward to his visit, said Mrs. special guest pass for the swim- 4i028 NuES.
inteniational Youth Exchange Barbara Zinn. .fley are quite ming pool. Todd Bavero will takeprogram. In previous years sui- dant to meet and got to know the hoy on a icor of soins Chicago
dents from Europe Visited In Ill- someone from a completely dif- skyscrapers. Other activities willmois, but this is the first Inne feront culture. According to his be deve'oped as his Interests areany will be here from Japan. application he does spéok some learned.His aix week staywifl bedly- English and we don't anticipate NUes Lion presldentTonylhde.bled so that the hoy lives with tos much of a problemin corn- ich, who wifi have tho boy in
several families. In this way he munication:' bis home in August. Issued anwill got a bètter perspective of Even though he will be living invitation to all civic groupe Inlife, culture and mores In the with only 4 families, the entire the village to join with the UonsUnited States. Niles Lions club will beinvoived. in making the boy feel candor-He In enpected to arrive at Mr. Vito Cappiello, for Instance, table In strange surroundings.
O'Hare on July 16 and will spend ffl take the bay fishing fora'qfyouhave planned any oc-.

bßkÍd chUdr ... . :
.: ,

play iesmtmontn help in the en- .. r ..

terfalninent.. ; >- . ..

. Each camper le osalgnod to a I
unit composed f 5 to i cblldciL . . ........
stffnd by o coueselorandocoun, .
selor-In-iroinlng who Is expon-
louced in worideg withtho blind . . , ..

The nvinu at minois ,Camp .. ... . . . . .

Lions is planned b dietitians for . ... f:. . . ..
balance inid is Preparedwithspo_ .... ..... .. . . ..
cial care. : . . . -.

Ali children In the Stare with ........
from . 50% to total blind- .!
regs aró oligibic, as aremultiple . : .

handicapped (deaf and blthd)cliul- .. .. ...' , - V.
ciron. All children are gnosis of .
the Lions clubs of illinois. For, .

reservations orloforniationwrite .tet,inl2. '1eftso Schoo dedcates scuOphe.
hurst, Ill. 60126. or call Area Sheila Kelle (I.), Nelson school PTA president, and Josephine
Code 3i2.832-275O. Coats (r.) with sculpture dedicated to Mrs. Coats n her retirement.
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WE ANSW
. TELEPHOS
4 . ff c'u?

°BUSINESSHOURS
. °RESIDENTIAL HOURS
'HOURLY-WEEKLY

... °MONTHLY-24 HOURS
.. °WMCE-UP SERVICE

'MAIL AODRESS
'DESK/OFFICE SPACE

: : 'USE OUR NUMBER
OR

YOUR NUMBER

ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL

. 692-2077

e

I S
. ..

s si
. I

a HOUR SERVICE
LETTEOHEADO

INVELOPES
EUSINESS CAnOS
PLYEOS

EULIOTINS

INVITATIONS
EUSINESS FORMS

j 965-3900
. IMDIATE.

WTNG CO.

-

ari
t MENS CUSTOM

HAIRPIECES
. 7h34 No. Milwaukee

Nils,
966.1377

LANDSCAPftIO
SERVICES_

OFFERED

REDUCED PRICES
OWORK FROM
MID APRIL TO
MID OCTOBER..

ØWORI( INSURED
a GUARANTEED

CALL 829-9030.
NIGHTS

ASK FOR RUT.

for Me
Ltd.

'U'. 000 MW
titel for au
play for Do

Pilgrim Ch.y,lor Plymouth
Split and Sommering Pence re-
Corded 3 wIns in Maine-North-field Li ym Senior
league inj, week. Dave Barish
Wan the winnt, pitcher In PD-

Storni Windawa. One of the Pen-
Cer's Vim was äi5to7vf.y
over Pilg.-ft, Chryslerplymauth..
Senunorg'a Cle Olnton re-
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MNLL results . . Srvc8s 8d for da C.
MNLL MieorandhialorR.esults corded the nirehi,, ,.,i.. ...

Sommmilng's other 2 wIns lo-hxough6/2B. .....W... .. grinù ï;i;; clinied a 19 to 3 victory ovirMalno-Northfiold Little Leak- . goules Included doubie, by Bon. Golf Mill Bank with Rick Jacob-ne's MInar division saw two.up- Ink, Steve StEphen and Mlje non the winning pitcher and a IOsots last wèek. .teyirkly be- Zweig; . Dwayne Coope. budS to 3 .win over Talisman Vil-Adeatod Hächsys and Carvetlte .SiXIgim; Tom Pbtykownki anacoy lage miti, tvinnu pttchet, BobCream OD Bollard ouffered their . Siclebrink had 3 nIegox each; End Machun 6 and O for the season,first losSeS of the seanon. Rot- Randy PIIndJWUor dial Sutpben Semmorlings kirs In all 3 gameserl' Movers. dowfled Racime 4 each had 2. Rusken Mike Rot- included a triple by Russ Kar..to 13 with Dan Sanders an Bill nine. .
firoyer pitching thewin, and

MOR. AM P

the Hasse of Schiller won over
Carvol 9 to 8 with.Steven Rosen-
berg. Kevin Kick andTim 0-
NoIi gotthlg the win. Dave Len..
5er doablod, JimMOruisòndoubl-
ed and had two aingles while Eric
SchlosS Was noted for Itis dofen-
sive play for Rothery. Hackney's
Bill Llndqulst doubled and hod
two singles and Kent Kwlatt play-
ed notable defensivo ban. Rosen-
betg doubled. for Schiller, O.-
Nell pitchod In relief In the last
Inning with bosen loaded and
struck out the sldo. Sthfller'a
Bowle Guasca playd notable do-
feuSiVe ball. Carrel's Brian
Bartsch tripled odd singled and
CoellIl doubled.

Clesbrook Insurance downed
Morton Silbar, P.R. 21 to 7 with
Mark Bartalotta. Jeff Schall and
and Andy Mòag the winning pit.
churn. Steve- Auth. hada grand
slain home run citi a tiiple &
nartalntta hod a bases loaded
triple while Andy Moag was cre-
dited . with anunasslnted double

.

play for Gleobrook. Golf Mill
Chrysler Plymouth downed Rite
Way DrugS 13 to 6 with Joe

. Main and Lousy DeChristopher
the w.isulng pitchers. DeChrist-.- opher homered, Rain had a grand
slam home run, Mue Hothberg

- doubled and bad two singlen and .
. Scott Liebold Singled for Golf

. Mill. Shapiro tripled, Earl SopIte

. doubled and Joe Kupfer played
uotthle defenSivo ball for Rite
Way.

Because of rain-nuts. MNLL'a
Major National leagueplayedonly
two tames last week with both
wire for Leochnan Innovante. The

. first 3 to 2 OVer Chemin', Shoes
. aod J,ff Rappaport pitching the

win and tIte second a 14 to 4
game Over IGP..Studlos and Dan
Pearlman the winning. Pitcher.

. Hits for Loqcican j both iomes
, . included two home cuita for Marc

.. Solche, two doubles and a singlo
.. .t for Bill London, a double and
.;....three singles fot Steve Garanson

. , .: and two nlnglès and a citation for
outstanding defensive pla for

: Jim Klausner. Brete Kaufman
dooMed for Chernitfs and Mark

. ... Mall had two singles for VIP.
.: o of Mao-Noled's
. : Major Ameritan league teams-..
... oplit for the week. Pawer Ski .

. ...... Corrmion doenod Demestic
Utliltim 9 to SwithGary Bell
and Eric Torluint the winning

:. pitchers. The iMamwere defeat-
. : ed by SChWa,tZ' Majors 16w 6

..... witit Reid Stiotel raking the wir
. . and IDomesut Utilities defeated

. ...... George's Fix Ali 66 6 te 5
ï . . with Domesti&s Mike Legan pit-
.: cIting the wie. Combined hits fer

Ç . Power Ski included a double by
. John Schiappacasse,e aingles

.: by Mike Biel, two singles for Mark
.;. Biel and singlen for Bell, Torlumt

. and Schiappatasse while him
Biel and Jeff Ellis were cited... for outrtandftg defensive play.¶t DOmestic's comblnedhitthtgpow..er Included a tripleforMibe Log-
an. OBI Factor two doubles and a
sIngle, BreBUangoodnim
glen to drive In the winning tini,
and. singles by Dye Kotowaki, -
Steve Bredy,De Brody Mike
Rozanski and -
to.r_. all; I

. -

WedNesda

òod.

r5'1:
Tray Wolitger were

lcIg defenSive

resent

'rL

Services were held for Ida C.
Danielson. 8525 Church ,t.,Niles
enMondày, July2 at Nelson Fun-
eral Home, 820 Talcott rd., Park

. Ridge. Interment was Ridgewaod
cemetery.

Mrs. Danielson is survived by
her hunband Gunnard; daughter,
FIorente L. Danielson; son, Wit-
hut- G. (GeraldIne) Danielson;
randcbiidren Donna L Faust

t .1e Legion Memoriál Non
.

i I Dipster Street
krtOH1I Grove1 BDio

2:

.. ,.. . . 16g ai doT-Un," the 3 other fneIlsta
__

- - -
-p dr.fést *eIWl Lynettn Burgh, DebbIe

I tll Czeszewski, and Beth Kantin.
ltd. . Linda reóe1vedalOOcosbaword,

Linda and a lovely .trophy, a beautiful
flnal- crome from Rand Jewelers lo.
Says.' Golf-Mill, alanR meP ref ruse

Ì'Run- : mal O.CnOflt8tiOlbOIlUOQf*Cd.

Denise M, and Robert G. Dan-
leluon and brother, Conter John-
non.

Mrs. Danielson and her has-
band have been residents of Nitos
for 24 years and member, et the
East Maleo Tawimhip Community
Association.

Their Son, Wilbur wan a mum-
ber of the NUes Zoning Board
before moving to PalaDee,
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2 SJPEC $500 Jackpots átCI Night!

7:30 ? ? FÑiay,
GiES 4% (II. Several suburbs, includingh U Continued on Page 27

. , sSS Nues Days'
7:30 ?

GA . ;

.
rooeO,9IongWith e banporirom
Mike', Florintonhillwaukeeave.,
a cOliflor for 4 at Jake°e Restaus'-
ant, the Hiwayclnb,andTommy'o

. Restaurant, 611 onhiulwaukceovO...
. . The nuiinern-upjoanñoWellor,
- received e trophy and $25 cash
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CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nile,; III.
All Name Brandt

All Textures
Padding a Installation

Included
9 x 12SHAGS A PRINTS

FAII'1ICES
..CØMPARE-
Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575
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